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INTRObUCTION. 

Practical chemistry is an important part in the currioululD 
of study for the B. Sc. student. During many ,e."s of teach· 
ing eXperieDce I have frequenl·ly found that students work in 
the praotioal class with fragmentary and not infrequently 
inade'iuate notes. The present book i. an attempt' to plao. 
in the hand. of a B. Sc. student a reliable and acourate guide 
for pra.ctical work in chemistry. No attempt hu been made 
to explain the theory under1ying various proces8e8. On. ·the 
other hand, minute details are provided for manipulative 
skill. Frequently alternate method. have been provided to 
suit the conditions of every laboratory. Blank page. for 
note. have been attached at the end. 

The unique feature of this book i. that the student would 
find 'Very complete and concrete instruotions for work. The 
book contains answers to· aU the questions which students 
nsually a.k their guide in the praceioal 01 .. 8.. It thn fulfil. 
an important need of the student. It i. written with the 
purpose that student. would con8tantly use it in the practical 
01':'. till they again mastery over the au hject. It I. hQPtd 
that if this book I. Intelligently used the etv.dent WQuld lind it 
to be a useful goide in later life. 

SA,UGAR. 

".,. 141:,1960. 

Dr. A. K. Bhattacharya. 

_I) -Bn·- f' _.W -A _&; .. 

Head of the Department of Chemistry & 

Dean of the Faoulty .,c 8ciell"", 
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SENIOR 
PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY 

FuR 
B. Sc. STUDEN1S 

PART I 

QUALITATIVE INORGANIC ANALYSIS. 
battoduetty :-Qualitative anMysis of a given miJd;ure 

consists in identifying the basic and acidic radicals contained 
in it. 

£XAMINATION OF BASIC RADICAlS. 

Basic radicals""" identiiied by way of dry teBts a!'tl 
test. carried Ollt in J!Oilltion. Dry test. are more uleful in the 
" ... e of single substances. In the .... e of mixtures they .. re' 
better employed to individual basic radica.ls as they are 
""paratad in solution analysis. The more important of the dry 
tests are the llame, l>eed and chareoa.l tests. 



CHAPTER I 
DRY TESTS 

FIauw Test :-Clean the ·platinum wire by repe .. tedly 
dipping it; in concentrated hydrochloric acid and heating in 
the Bunsen flame. When the wire becomes red hot without 
imparting colour to tho flame it ma.y be taken as clean. Sub· 
stance is then moistened with pure concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and heated on the cle.an plQ.tinu~ wire in the non-lumin
ous fiame. 

Flame colontation 

Lavender violet 
Blnish white 
Blue (then green) 
Green 
Golden yeUow 
Briel< red 
Crimson 

Indication Flame as Aeen through a bim 
(cobalt or didymium) glaas. 

K 
Pb, As, Sb 

Cu 
Ba 
Na 
Ca 
Sr 

reddi.h violet. 

blue· green. 
invisible. 
greenish-grey. 
purple. 

In the cas" of suhstauce. such a. barium sulphate the 
lIame cdlouration is best obtained by first' heating the sub
stanoe in the reducing 1Iame ( i.e. approximately the I .. wet 
half) then moistening with concentrated hydroohloric...,id 
and performing the flame test. 

In the prosen"" of e<>dium the potassium 1Iame Is _ked 
but is visible as reddish violet through a blue glati which euts 
out the e<>dium 1Iame. Presence of Btr<>ntium and calcium also 
mask the pntaaoium iI_. 

Traces Q{ scdium are presellt in most componnds, aDd in 
tes~mg fur B<>dium the .JiD."'. oolo1msti"" .Joould pe •• '.1 and 
a1wuld "'" b. "pprecMU;y .~ •• ....,.,..." 6, ~ 
dtioIi<"'i'7.,q .<>1> ...... . ~~ vHki'lifB .... ~ "".. . '''''1'_ :'-Make a loOp (1-1 III.m. dill_I lPJ; tlle 
eDd !If a "lean pla.tmUlll wire and heat it to l'..a-. T~ 
a .... 11 quanti*" o,fwli<t.JlO1ri:I6l'ed boru .. illl.·· . .~ 
~p :I\'lIlm!!~cof'it ~ .. adh...., to •. l9op. .~ 

.,,_ ,_ 'iii!}~Joe' Jlame. :J.'Be .hiJl'""""welis _ _ 
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and heat. Notige the, colour ofthebead whe,n hellJed in the 
.xidising ( approximately upper halt) and reducing (approJd.. 
matflly lower half) lla.me. Also caTefully observe the colour 
,r, the bead when hot and cold. 

Coloured oxides impart cbara.cteristie colour to heads. 

Oxides or: Colour iDJ:urted_ to Colour imparte<1_ to beau 
head in oxi iping fiam, in red~cing fla.me 

Hot Cold Hot Cold 
Gopper ' green bluish. colourless brown to 
Iron yellowisb 

green 
yellow or bot.tle 

red (cloudy} 
bottle 

brown colourlos_ green green 
Manganese amethyst reddish colourless colourless 

violet 
Coban blue blue blu. blue 
Nickel violet reddish grey grey 

brown (cloudy) (cloudy) 

The colour. ~f borax bead. oblatned ",.th metaU.o 8ulpMde. 
" .. d .. r .... ides/roquentl' dif!er from thOB. giD'" b, other.r.r.!ts 
and the .,.,ide., o,g., _nga ..... ...zphKk giv .. a bra_ bead. 
In ,the OMe of SUlphides and arseni<Jes this difficulty Is 
overcolOO by fulling with a fra.gment of sodium, P"!'<txide and 
tlien performing the bea.d test. 

a..-r .... t-Su~a.noe is mixed witb .. ppro:dmatety 
twice the .. mount of sodium ,,&rbollate and h ... ted' in a 
Olean cavity in 'a eha.reoa.l blnck in """"'nlT./ttsiB. of tile 
Now,pipe. lii'm it is moietened with a few.drOJ><! of cobalt 
mtr .. te 8OIutl(l~ and heated. in the oll;mi.irIg JIG.. of tile 
.. low pipe. litany tIIlbstanOlls impart oaJ.ou. to the fuaed 
mlUl!i! ~UlI obtain«! and.tbe following .... th" mQI'6 importa.nJ '-angst them. .' > 



CHAPTER II 
SOLUTION ANALYSTS 

Tbe metbod. of solution analysis may be TPl'arded .~ 
depending entirely on the chemiAtry of ions and Dot of 
the elements. The chara.cteristic rf:actions of ions conta.in
ing the elements are used for the identifioation of clementI" 
and the condition jn whioh they are preflent. The methods 
of solution analysis depend upon the principle that the 
properties of a dilute solution of a salt are, in general, the 
sum of the properties of its ions. 

Preparation of the .olQtion :-Fot preparing the solu. 
tion the following reagent,s may be tried in the order indio 
cated below. A preliminary selection of the solvent. should 
be made by taking about 0'1 gm. of the mixture and 
testing its solubility in 5 C.o. of the solvent before the 
solution ofthe mixture i. actually prepared. 

1. Water, cold and hot. 
2. Dilute nitric Mid, cold and hot - Treat a sman 

amount (about 0 I gm.) of the mixture with 5 c c. of dilute 
nitrio acid, warm and filt.er. In the filtrate add dilute 
hydrochlorio acid. If no preoipitate is obtained I.group 
is absent and in this case dilute nitric acid should never 
he used fo. solution, If a precipitate is obtained the 
presenoe of I·group h indicated and in this oase dissolve 
about 1 gm. of ~he mixture in 20-25 O.c. of dilute nitric 
acid and proceed ror group au&1ysia. 

3. Dilute hydrochloriD acid cold and hot 
4. Conoentrated hydrochlorio Mid oold aud~ warm. 

(The .oIution .b"nld not he boiled for long as cer· 
tain metallic chlorides are volatile with oOl1""iltrated 

, hydroohlorio acid.) 

5. Concentrated nitric acid cold and warm - Nitric 
&old slwrdd only be tried when the ruidue left miditulOlvSd 

in eonoentmted hydroohlorio "old Is ""loured. ~ If it hlOl< to 
be used the solution ~~.hould be evaporated allDOlit to dry
n_ in a poroeiain dish. This 1"e8idu. ahould 119 diluted 
wit" ~ ",bout Hi j>.o. of -.fater _d some dilute IJ,arochlorio 

. ~dd!ld·~ _eding for group snaiy&ie. 
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It i. ustlally ,d.i.lJbl. to try the .fI •• t 'our solve .. ', aad 
if any part a' the mixture remoi... undi •• olved the" treat il 
tJ.t an irr.aoluble 8ubstance. Par the purposes oj o1JlJlysiB a .. 
ift8ot'Uble substanc. "'''Y b, defined as that w"ie" •• not soluble 
in Bingle min .. al acid. They ate analysed separately. 

Note: -Only ttecestlary minimum amounts of the acid 
.hould b. uSdd for preparing the solution. For about· I gm. 
of the mixture 20-25 c.e. of dilute acid or 4.-8 e.c. of 
concentrated acid is nsnally sufficient. 11se of larger amounts 
(If the acid causes " considerahle increase in the bulk of 
the solu tiOD at a. later stage in the analysis and causes 11 
good dcal of loss of time in concentrating the solntion by 
evaporation. 

All solutions in strong acids lllust be diluted with five 
to six times of their volume of water before proceeding to 
the group test. If there is a white precipitate 0 .. dilution, 
.olu~l. in co.c.ntrated hydrochloric acid, it intiicat.. the 
presence 0/ antimony or bi8muth in tile mixture. 



CHAPTER III 

GROUP ANALYSIS 

In ."'ryinl': out the group analyoi. the preoence of the 
group should "Iwa:)," be tested first in a small amolInt of 
the ilolution of tile mixtnre by adding the gron]> reagent .• 
Only ifthe presence of the group is indicated, the whole of 
the solution should be tm"ted otherwise the presence of tbe 
next ·group should be tested for. 

n should be noted that the colonrs of the preoipitat~s 
formed are only i~dication. "r the nature of the radioals 
present &8 the prest'nae of one metallic radica.l may O!iuRe th~ 
masking of the eolour of the precipitate giyen by aDoth,' 
metallic radical. 

GIIOUP _I (SII_ Group) Ph, Hg (OWl). Ag 

To the cold sol~tion of the mixture add" few drops or 
dilute hydrooholrln acid. Ih. white precipitate appears th~n 
add more hydrochlorio acid to complete the preolpltatiOJl. 
Filter and preserve the filtrate for·group.n. Wash the pre
oipitate twice wit" small "moonts of rold water boil tile 
precipitate with w .. te. and filter hot. 

FtlUMel-'i_ forPV "_:-Wain~01'':\\iimes. wiliD nCit.ws'l;er'\;tJ 
rernov~ all lead: ohloride. Treat the -residue with 

1. White orystals mar {'SC688 of ammonium bydro:ade aDd ft1ter qui0Jd7 4 

aeparate on cooling. 

!. To a portion of thO Filtrate:
solution ad:d acetic 80iJ Test for Ag. 
and potauium chroma$e Acidify the 
solution-YELLOW solution with 
PRECIPITATE. dUutenltric 

~ To """,bin- portion ~c::W~ 
=~~~,#de 
PU()U'ITATlt. 
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Note :~Owing to slight reducing action of mercurous 
ohloride in presenoe of a.mmonia, a small amount of silver 
might not be det.<>oted in presence of a large amount of 
mercurOUs chloride, as it would rema.in insoluble as metl;lllio 
silver. This may be prevented by o"idi~ing the mirlure ot 
the two chlorides with bromine water when only the silver 
chloride remains undis,olved. Mercury i. detected in the 
filtrate hy means of stannous chloride. 

Warm the filtrate from group-I. pa"" .. Blow current of 
hydrogen sulphide g .... filter, dilute somewhat and again pails 
hydrogen sulphide gas till complete ,precipitation. Filter, if 
n.c ..... ry. through the same f1Iter paper and preserve the 
filtrate for group-III. 

Note :-Care must be taken ". to tbe acidity of the solu· 
tion before p.ssing hydrogcn sulphide. Iftho,solution is strong
ly acidio the preoipitation of cadmium is prevented. On the 
other ba.nd, the solution must conta.in a moderate amount of 
hydroohloric ,acid to preven. the formation of a colloidal 
.uapenaion of arsenic sulpbide and to keep bismuth and 
antimony in soiu"on. Ardenlc i. most readily preclpit .. ted 
If the con""abratlon of tae acid i. abov" llN, where"" th3 
COllCeutratiou or tbe acid must be below NJ2 to obtain 
complete prellipitation of other me",bera of this group not· 
ably cadmium, antimony and tin. To prevent metals of the 
Jater group being precipitated tbe cOllcentration 'Or the acid 
abonl,d .I>e above N f8. To overcome this difficulty i. is prefer
able to p .... hydrogen sulphide gas in a comparatively strong. 
er acid solution aad filter. Dilute the filtrate with water 
lind again 1'&8& h:rdTogen sulp4ide, Collect the preoipi~ 
together and analyse them for group-II, 

Only alight 1I"1low preei~ oJ s .. lpkur i~·1it 
",<&8eJICeoJ "" o~"ng age,", t"., Juric salt, ad.ho4U J!Ol 

, hUf>tij#oetllliith '~yee.i11wle I1J (If'OfIip-lI. ' 
Waah tbe precipitate .. lt4 .. little water, taen <bIJf'lII' it 

wi~ 11 to :I,~ ., c, <If yeUow.mm<n>illm anlphido): li'iIter, arid 
~'the:. filtr&te flit" 'gronpJINJ. ~iri1n&. residue 
~~J,f ......... fOtIowa.. ,.. " '. . 

'.,.,<.' . ,cGIt.QU, ..... ct'Io..u.a"".l!i>.Q!, ~:: ..... ,,' ! .f 

~b;.;;'!~~~~=~~.1"!~)~~:~ 



ReoWa.: -
If bJack,. teet 
lor Bg. Dig. 
solve either in 
aqua. regia or 
eono. DC) 
and a eryebJ 
or KC10, 
and tag, for 
:fig a<,l deRCrib 
164 In group-I 

Fdtl'ate :-TeBi for lead by adding io A aman portion of 
the filtrate ditu~ s ... lphuria acid. H a white prooipita.te 
is obtained add dilute Hulpburio acid to .he whole of the 
tllt'tate aod ft1t~. If no white precipitate i~ formed then 
,t'oeeed to teat ae descri.bed under 6l.tROO below. 

Reoid ... :_If 
wbite test fer 

PI> 
Dissolve in 
acetic acid 
and' teEit {or 
Ph 8B deaorib
ad in group .. I 

FUttMe :-Add excess of emmonium 
hydroxide and filter. (If the solution 
becomes blue pr$S«tC'~ of Ou W i1l.diec.t,.d.) 

Reaidue :-If 
whit6 test for 

Bi 
Dis~olve' in 
Hel and d'i
lute with '\ 
large volume 
of water
WHI1'EPRE. 
C1PI1'~TE 

Flltrate:-Tesi for Cu and 
Cd. If the filtrate is colour' 
le&~ Cu is e.b-;6nt. T~t {ot" 
Cd by p&'Ssing HiB 
YELLOW PRECIPITATB 
If the filtrate is blue tes-t 
for On a.nd Cd tnth. Aoidi-
fy the blue soluti"n with 
exoelOs of eone. HCI and 
POBS' Hl.B, Fflt.")J'. 

R .. ltr •• :- FJI ...... :-Di. 
If black Jute with a. 
Cu is pre- large voltlJll9 
sen.. of water and 

",,00 BiS. 
_in. 
YELLOW 

jPo?n'~T~~ 
p_ofCil 



G..<OIl'1' 41!1ALYsta '9 
GROUP.1I.B (Ao, Sb. Sa) 

Acidify the filtr&te for group Il-B with dilute hydro. 
chlorio acid. A pure while precipitate indicate. the ab.en •• 
oj f!roup·II-B. If.. coloured precipitate i. obtained 
then boll the .. aidifted solution. ..Uow the precipitate to 
_ttl •• deoant off as much liquid ... possible. filter and wash 
the precipitate. rejecting the filtrate. 

Boll the precipit .. te with 10 c.c. of concentrated hydro
chloric acid aad filter. 

Residue :-tr yeUow- , Filtrate ;_Boil <:df hydrogen sulphide.' Add Z 
ARt Confirm as fOllowa}'1 or 3 cla:an i.ron nails. Boil for 5 to 10 minute. 
Boil the residue with and filter. 

:!~~ ~iri~ :!i~ncen. (Slack .cales indicate .atiuaoJJJ) 
Dilute and filter ifnece. ---------------
"'~8ry. Add ammonium 
molybdnoo and boil. 
-YELLOW PRECI· 
PITATE 

Residue :--Black scoles" Filtrate :-Add mer
Sh Remove iron nails curie chloride solution· 
and collect black !>cales A WH I TE or GREY 
Dissolve in concentrat· PRECIPITATE ··So 
ed hydrMhlorio acid 
containing a crystal 
of KCIO) Dilute and 

_ H,s. OR 'NQB. 

PBEOIPITA FE 
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Flame test for Sn ,-Take the preoipitate oontaining till 
in a porcelain dish. Add 3 c... of concentrated hydrochlori< 
acid and" piece <U pure zinc(free from tin). Agitate it with. 
test-tube half full of water and then put the test-tube in 
the flame-a blue flame mant.Je round the test-tnbe show. 
the presenoe of tin. 

GROUP-ID (Fe, AI, Cr) 

Boll the filtrate from group -II to drive off all hydrogen 
sulphide (till a filter paper dipped in lead acetate solutio" 
and held in the vapour. of the boiling solution does not turn 
black). Test for tho presence of Fe(ous) ions by taking a 
portion of the solution and adding to it pota'lsinm ferricyaD
ide solution when a blue precipitate indicates the presenoe of 
Fe(ous} ions. If iron is present oxidise the solution with 1 c.c. 
of ooncentra.ted nitrio aoid and boH for about five 
minutes. If iron is ab,ent nitrio aoid need not be added. 
'l'est a portion of the oolution ror pho'ph .. te .. s follows. 

Test for phosphate :-Add concentrated nitrio acid to a 
portion of the solotion, boil and add ammonium molybdate 
solution and boil. Formation of a YELLOW PRECIPITATE 
Indicates the presence of Phosphate. 

Before procee~ing with th~ precipitation of elements of 
group-III the presence or absence of interferIng acids should 
b J aoted. The.e interfering aoid&-are .phosphate, oxalate and 
fluoride. Phosphate is tested 1'8 aho,," And oxalate IUld 

fluoride as described in ~he section dealing with ac'd radiCAl •. 

When ... iDtel'feriaa acid ia ~ pr-a .. ...u..--
To',' the oxidised solution add ,.hout 10 o. c. 01 

ammonium chloride aolution "and eXCe8'1 of &mmoninn:t 
hydroxide. Shake the 80lution w"eII,aM filter. Reserve the 
fjl~,.te for ({roap -lV. Pl'O<186d lI"i&lr thq p1l8Cipitatft ~ 
follows :-

Wash the pmoipitat.lntD ~. boiling ~be, Add "aUStW 
boll:till thuJtiH<lf'~ OO!fi$ mit no; ~ 
'.' '!f~".oo.aJi,l1lll.<iIl&~:ot'~ 

~r"lt. ~.). biIiiif.'iilic".o 
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~r F;,If D:: : ::U:!rOU~B~~t~~ ~~:;Oc:. b;f~~ BO~io:O!: 
~9 preoipitat.e in dilute yellow te,l jOf' Cr and Al both. If llu SQls41iotl i. 
hydrochloric a.cid and eoi01WIe88 test 1(If' Ai only. Divide the solution 
add potalmium ferro- in two parts. 
cysnide solution 1---:....------..------
BLUE PRECIPITATE 

F. To -one part add excess of 
acetio acid and lead a.cetate 
solution. 
··YELLOW PRECIPITATE 

Cr 

To the other 
pBrt add nit1'io 
acid to acidify 
and then add 
eXCf"8~ of a1DJllO· 
nium hydroxide 
·WHITE 
GELATINOUS 
PRECIPlTATlil 

AI 

Altenuote _ for Cr udAl :-Take the filtrate after 
removing iron and boil off bromine. To the clear !;Qllltion 
add solid ammonium sulphate and filt.,r. 

If interf'ei.ing acids are present then the J,roeedoro baa to 
be modified to eliminate them. Not more thau one interfer
ing a.cid is usually given to n.sc. s1.udento. The procedures 
fOf eliminat;lng th_ interfering .acids are detailed· below. 

Removal of phosphate :-To the oxidi8ed solutlou for 
~il--Il( add sodilim aoctate and aocti. aeidaud then add 
drllJI by'drotff_ill chl~tlde Jidlutio.n (oonstantly stircin$ the 
~on with .. gl..... ireIJ) ttliit aClquiles... light red 0010 ... 
(tJ.e ~r-of~te .. ),"oilforfive minutes and tiber. 
TO .. t.\6' mt;rate aIld .,_. Of &mlXI<>IIi_ h,.dro:ti<in •. ~1 and 

•. ~~ ; a.tll: • two Jl1'<telJ>itates lIad t8!1t. for. ohromiulll . and 
}~ .. lt~~the·pro~d~~. ~ 
.. ;.~, ..•....•. ~ .... '~ •... ~ ....... pp+m. ....... ~. ).lI·~ .. ~t .. ";.~' 
~~}~~~mt.r-~.~~,···· . 
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Removal of ...... late :-Take the precipitate of the group 
-III and i~nite it dry for fifteen minut ... on .. pieco ofporce. 
lain. Dissolve the ignited mass in dilnte hydrochloric aoid 
rejeoting the small insoluble portion if any. Add ammonium 
chloride and excess of ammonium hydroxide and filter. 
Test the preoipitate for radicals of group-III aud add the 
filtrate thus obtained to the filtrate re.erved for group-IV. 

ALl'ERNATELY 

Digest for three to five minut •• the precipitate for group 
-III with boiling concentrated nitric acid oontaining a crys
tal of potassium chlorate. To the olear solution add ammonium 
chloride and excess of ammonium hydroxide and filter. Test 
the precipitate for radicals of group-III and add the filtrate 
thus obtaiud to the filtrate reserved for group-IV. 

Removal of ftuoride:-Digest repeatedly the precipitate of 
group-III with concentrated hydrochloric acid in a pJroelain 
dish. (Take about 2 c, c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
with the preoipitate and evaporate almost to dryness Repeat 
the process three or four times.) Extract with dilute bydroch. 
i<)ric aoid and neglect small amount ofinsolubl~ if any. To 
the clear solution add ammonium chloride and eX0888 of a.mmo
nium hydroxide and filter. Test the precipitate for radicals of 
gronp-III and add the filtrate thus obtained to the filtrate 
reserved for group-IV. 

ClIOUI'-lV 

Test" small portion of the filtrate by passing hydrogen 
8ulphide·' gas. In caae .. precipitate i. obtained warm the 
remainder of the filtrate and pass a current of hydrogen 
8ulphiie, filter and preserve the filtrate for,group-V. Pro. 
ce"d with the precipitate ... follow8 :-

Wash the preeipitate with water and digest it with .,old 
diblte b.vdroohlo.ic acid and filter. 
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Residue :- Piet'cfl the filtpr pBpor 
and dillsolve the precipitate in 
concent.rat.Pd hydrochloric Bcid 
to which has be"n added 
orystal of potassium chlf'rate, 
FVApo1'8te almost to dr:tness. 
Dis"olve the I'esidne in 50 c. of 
wftter, and p"oceed as follow8 :
To the FCllutinn sd1 flolid bicar. 

bonate in puffiojent (>11:0681'1. Add 
bromine water, cool and shake for 
s(lme time. N"te the colour. 
Boil the solution and n()te ohanve 
in colour. Draw conclusions as 
follows :-
(J) Apple green colour :n cold 
unRff'ected on boiHng- COBALT 
(2) No grann colour in cold but 
blacbning on boiling- NICKEL 
(3) Green colour in cold and 
blaokf'Ding OJ) boiHng -
NICKEL and COBALT both 

pro"""t. 

Filtnte:- Boil to N'mave hydrog0Q 
8ulphiilll gJl.P, add an eqtlAl volume of 
OBll!".ti(, <coda ",olation. boil and fllter. 

Re.idue :- Test; f, Ir 
Mn. FUl"e the re~dduf'! 
with sodium car
bonate find pota. 
gf:ium ehlcratA or 
pote.ssium nitrate 

Ob. 8. pOl'Oelain piece. 
A grep.n mass would 
be obtsin('d whiC'h 
when diRsolved in 
water gives a pink 
coloured solution. 
Wi th a. portion of 
the residue perform 
bead test -
A. reddish-violet 

bead would be 
obtained. 

Filtrate r- Tee' 
for Zn. Pass 
hydrogrn 8ul~ 
phidf" gns
WHITE 
PRECIPITATE 
Perform ohar· 
coal test with 
cobalt nitrate 
polution. 
GREEN MAlIS 

Alterut. schemes for testilll nickel and cobalt: 
To the solution obtained in water (see under residue 

above) add an equal volume of ammonium cbloride solution, 
add several drops of ammonium bydroxide .. nd divide the 
solution into two parts. 

To one portion add I o.c. of a sodium salt of G·benoil. 
doxime or, an alcohdio solution of ".dimethylglyoxime .• a 
PINK PRECIPITATE confirms the presence of~IOKEL. 

To the other portion add 1 0 e. f a solution of the 
BOdiom salt of ".·nitr08o.p.naphtbol. ORANGE OOWUR· 
ATiON or PREOIPITATE confirms the presence ofOOBALT. 

Or 
To the water solntion {see above) alld excess of pot&s8ium 

cyanide solntion. 
Add sodium bydroxid in .,,_ and the bromine wate". boil 
and. IUter. 
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GIIOUP-V (B •• Sr. C.) 

II the liltrate from group-IV i8 broum <lu. to the presence oj 
nickel, acidify with acet?cacid, wa,.mand/ilter. 

Boil olf hydrogen sulphide from the filtrate and concen
trate it to about 20 to :',0 c. c .• filt.,· if necessary. To the 
cll'ar ~olution acid aD excess of ammonium hydroxide and then 
ammonium carbona.te solution Warm to about 60·700 OJ 
(not more), fil"er and preserve tbe filtrate for group-VI_' 

Dissolve the precipitate as obtained abo ve in acetic acid. 
To a portion of the solution add potasFium chromate solution. 
If a "now preoip:tate is obtained complete the precipitlttion 
of the remainder of the SQlution by adding excess of potas
sium chromate and filter If no yellow precipitate is obtaind 
proceed as described under filtrate below. 

Re.i~ue :-If YELLOW FUtrate :-Add ammonium sulphatft 
-BARIUM eolutiun if, excE6!;1. heat and scratch the 
Perform fbme test with the sides of the tpst tube and allow to' stand 
h=~it8te-8 pe'sislent green l-"fo::_r_:;8;;"'_"'.;;'!':,-!"':,,,:::n,,-,u,,,'e:::.,-,""=d_:n~.i~"'''':.':hC.· -,--.Add'i.lm. 

If WHITE monium (Ixalate: soIu ... 
STRONTIUM tron. If white precipi .. 
Perform f1am~ tate is obioamed tbe pre 
test with t he ~pre. eeoce of CALCIUM ·ia 
eipitate--a prf!Sia- iIldioated. 
tent red flame. P.rfOl'Jn flame test 

'with the 'pr.apiW_ 
non-preoiotent red 
11_ 

(GRoup}-Vl. Mo. ilia, 1t.!IB+ 
Treat the filtrate with an eltcoss of &lDmouilUll ehJorido. 

ammonium sulphate and a.mmoninm oxalate. boil fur "'!Y#",l 
minute. and filter. . 

To the oJear filtrate add sodium phosphate. <lhall:e a.Dd 
scratch the ;IIBid ... of til<) teet-tube by a gl_ 1'U<L :Ji'Ot:Jt>ation 
of .. white crystalline precipitate indicates the pretence of. 
MAGNESIUM. . ": ,",,; , . 

With. tbe above· precipitate ;pedol'a ·lIIIarcoal: . teat ·WItII 
«l~~'JlUl_ soJution-a l'DlX lIUSB ... 4Uld be ..... 
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&hall invariably be found in tbe filtrate obtained after the 
precipitation of magnesium. 

1. Ammoaium :-Heat a portion of the original mixture 
with sodium hydroxide solution-evolution of a.mmonia. eon
firms the p""sflIlce of AMMONIUM in the mixture. 

2. Sodium :-Perform flame te.t witb the original mix. 
ture-a yellow flame invi.ible through blue glass confirms the 
presence of SODIUM. 

3. Potassium :-Perform flame test with the original 
mixture-a. la.vender violet flame appellri,ng reddisb violet 
through a blne gl .... eonfirm. the presence of POTASSIUM. 

Since the flame of pota.sium is often masked it Ul&y be 
tested as follows in the mixture. 

Boil the mixtnre with a solution of s'xiinm carbon"te 
(free from potassium) until froo from ammonia, filter, add .. 
slight exoe •• of acetio acid to the filtr"te aud then add a 
rectl,dZ, p,.epared one percent solution of sodium cobaltini. 
trate. Formation of a YELLOW PRECIPITATE indicates 
pot ..... lom. 

Or 
After preparing the IiOdium oarbonate extract as gi'ven 

ahov" add ex",,"" of .odium acetate and then tartaric aoid. 
Formation of.. white crystalline precipitate indicates the 
preseme of potassium. (The precinitate is best obtained by 
shaking in presence of alcohol. ' 



CHAPTER IV 
EXAMINATION OF ACID RADICALS 

Carefully observe the action of cold and warm dilute 
sulphuric acid, and hot concentrated sulphurio acid on the 
mixture. Also prepare & sodiulp carbonate extract of the 
mixture and test in it a.s indicatel1 in the ta.ble. 

PreparatioD of aodium carbonate extract :-Boil about 
- 0-5 gmB_ of the mixture with 2 to 3 gmB. of solid sodium 

carbonate add 10 to 16 c.c. of distilled water for about 10 
minutes and hlter. Tbe filtrate is tbe sodium carbonate extract. 

Note I-Commercial sodium carbonate frequently con .. 
tains as impurities chlorides a.nd sulphates, hence in testing 
for these radicals it is desirable that " blank test Bhould 
be oarried out with sodium carbonate a.nd should be compar
ed with the test obtained by the use of sodium carbonate 
extract. 

Brogent 

1. Dilute 
sulphuric 
acid. 
2 ... 

4. " 

1 __ G_b_"_'_V_M_w_n __ I~~ _______ c_on_ftma ___ t_ion ____ ___ 

Effervf'BOenCe and Catbonate 
evolution of a 
gllS. 
Evolution of SuJphite 
i!.ulphur·dioxide 
gas, 

Evolution of Sulphide 
bydrogen 
Sulphlde gas. 

Evolution of 
brown fm:nes 

I 
with pungent 
~melL 

Nitrite 

Pass the go.s evolved in 
freshly prepared lime water 
-.;-it would turn milky. 
:EXp<'88 a piece of filter 
paper moistened with pota
ssium dichromate solution 
:-it would turn green. 

::~~=do;j~ ~~ 
acef;a.te~olutiOll :-it. would 
turn black. 



7. ,. 

8. " 

9 ... 
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Evolution of 
whitefumea 
h9ving smell of 
vinegar·t 

Evolution of 
brownfumea 
{enba.nced by 
addition of 
copper (turn~ 
ingi'J) soluble in 

-water. 

Evolution of 
g:u whi&h.but"ll8 
with a blue 
lIam", 

Acetate 

N"itra.te 

Confirmation 

Extract. the substance with 
boiling wa.ter filter, cool and 
add tetTic chloride solution :
it would turn blood red. 

~ toHt :- To the IIOlQtion of 
the Ulixture add fenoull lNi. 
phat.e solution. cool. add con .. 
centrated fulpburie acid drop 
by drep from the sides - a 
bleek ring would be fonned. 
(The teat is not applicable in 
presence -of nitrite, bromide 
or iodide.) 
'Note;- A 88flSitive test is 
to add dilute acetic acid 
..wti",,'<!f 'Nitron' ~ ",bleb gi .... __ .... """"" 

~~~!;e dC:~"i.t 
.Ili~' . 
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Reagent OPaervation Indication I Confirmation 

lo.~~ -EVOlution of VhJoride 
white fames 

12 ... 

with pungent 
odour. 

Svo}uHon of 
I brown fumes 

I 
solu hie in wat er 
giving brown 
oolour. 

Evulution of 
,·io at fumes 
with sweU of 
iodine. 

Iodide 

Acidjfy a port-jon of tbe 
sodium caroonllte ex.tt"80t 
with,e.XC'f>.Ss of nitric acid and 
add silver nitrate IIJOJution :~
a white precipitate 101uble in 
ex .... 988 of ammonium hydro_ 
xide solution would be 
obtained. 

Acidify ('odium carbonate 
extract witli nitric acid and 
add "ilwr nitrate solution:_ 
0. yellow prooipitate which is 
insoluble iI. ammonium hy~ 
droxide would be obtained. 

Exposp fI. piece of filter paper 
dipped in starch solution tc 
the fumes ~- it would turn 
blue. 

Acidify 80 portion of the 
sodium carbonate extract 
wit.h nitric aeid and add 
silver nitre.te:- a yellow 
pracipitflte insoluble in 
ammonium hydroxide would 
be ohtained:::.~ ____ _ 

Fluoride':-Heat a portion of the mixture with ooncentrated 
sulphuric acid and" little sand in a dry tedt.tub. and 
expose a moist gl .... rod to the white fumes evolved:-

." a wbite deposit on the rod wonld indicate the 
presence of fluoride. 
Acidify .. port,ion of tlle sodiwn carbonate e;x:traet 
with ex_of .. ..,tic acld .. ud I.tdd calcium OOlorid" 
solution' :-:- " wbite precipitate which does not .doo().o 
lourise dilute potaasiwn permanganate solation 
"cidilled with .nlpkuri"' ... ld eonJirms ths p~- .. r 

. .'. ,,1IuoriQe,. (0/.. oxalate) , .: 
~~in a~ <Jialu. pinoh lIf, ,lui ~ 

"_-=~~~oaoid.~~~* ..... 9£ 1t~tJ; •• ,.~ __ •• ~ 
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rod and apply fiame:-alcohoJ''Vapo;u,; hum with a 
green flame indicating the presence of bora.te. 

In case copper is 1ll'esent in' the mixture it is advis
able to evaporate a portion of the filtrate obtained 
after group-II and apply thill' test to the residue' 
thus ohtained.) 1 

Phospbate :-- Phosphate should always be tested 'in thb 'filt
rate obtained after group-II in the analys .. of"aBiC! 
radicals. If how6ver, arsenic is absent. it can be 
tested as foHows in the mixture-~ ~ j 

Take a pinch of the mixture .. nd l>~1 ·it. 'with) 
! c c. of concentrra:bed 'lJitri(haoid, lfi.ltier if. nece
s.'''y. and then .dd ammonium· ·moly.hdate ·solution 
and boi! '-:;-" yeU<;>w precip,it;>tp. o~ .. deep. yellow 

, colour lnd19at~Fl. t~e ;p~e~~:nce .of ~hOBphate. ' 
Sulphate :- Take" portion of the sodilUDl """boMte ,JlxtTaot 

and aeidif:v it with e,,~ss of hydroohlorio aoiel and 
then add barium chlorille solution :-" white preci
pitate insoluhle in nitric acid'lndicates tile }ires8nce 
of sulphate. '(Carry 'ont' a blank . ~ willl!·..odium 
carbonate and compare!) . 

Sometimes . t"~ Pl:"'!"l!~ 0,1 .... particl'laf acid radical' inter-~ 
f_ with the test carried OOlt for an<>tu& &<lid ralli~·. :$.\lilt;' 
tltere .... oertaUt cqmb;h&tjolUl of.aoid ~ r~ whioh present 
""me dilliculty, in' -their ideutitica .... n. &011 _. can. b<> 
t .. sted as follows, . 'J ." , " 

Chloride, bromide aad i,;d;.I. :_·,:"'<lidify, ... portion of tb<> 
fiodium, carbonate extract-With ex.,.ss of dilute .... lphurio aoid, 
wa.l'1iI:imllthen add'1ft.tle by little solid sOdium nitrite:
'ldolet :"ll-}It>Jl~'l!:f il>\litl" paas oot indicating lthe pre .... "" of 
IODJ:D&, Continue aadiug aodium nitrite till no more vi .. !"t 
moIl",oome out, DOlllpr l! to 3' m.nutee. &(la'...mil. sorunm 
.a.b~..to.:amOer.t4" .. fI9!)~tij)n alkaline, fi.Iter.i£.ne_y. 
!,'4,,~,~lVb ,,::~~ 
" "ptoioit J ~. adatiig ~= y,;"'~ti!l'lI ,'··aad~.lIOI4tiO!i 
;~~ 'l.Vior~lIOlU;fiim 
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a white precipitate soluble in excess of a.mmonium hydroxide 
indicate. the presence of CHWRIDE. 

Sulphide, ouIphite, sulphate (aad thioouJpbate) ;-If suitable 
reagents are availble these pref..cnt no difficulty. TakE!! sodium 
carbona.te extract and proceed to teBt &s fOUOWB :-

(i) To a portion add solid lead c .. ,bonat" and shake;- for
mation of a black precipitale indicatee SULPHIDE. 

(ii) To" portion add benzidine hydrocbloride and hydro
chloric acid :- a. ",hite precipitate would be formed 
indicating SULPHATE. 

(iii) To a portion add sodium nitroprusside;- a pink colour
atlOD whieh becomes Ted on addition of zinc sulpba.to 
indicates the presence of SULPHITE. 

~iv) To a portion add dilute hydrochlcric acid in excess:
a white precipitate of bulpher indica1es the presence of 
THIDSULPHATE. 

or 
In tbe absenoo of Qrganic r" .. gents proceed a. follow. 
Take the sodium carbonate extract add Bolid lead c&rbo
nate, sbake well and filter. 

Be ..... ;- If black Filtrate;:- Add buriu. ohloride in 'excess aDd filter 
SlJLPBlDE 

Filtrah :-A-eidify with; R..wue -: 1 ake in dilute 
dilute bydtochJoric- acid 'bydroeJdoric aeid aad 61-teJ:o 
6 white- precipitate after sbakins-
indlUtes: the-p~ 
of TRIOSULl":IlATE. 
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with potassium iodide, starch a.nd a few drops of dilute 
sulphuric a.cid when exposed to the vapours does not 
turn blue. Add more rlilute sulphuric acid And a piece of 
zinc metal. Brown fumes would be slowly produced. Expose 
a piece of filter paper moistened with potassium iodide, 
starch snd a few drops of dilute sulphuric acid to th_ 
fume. :- it turns blue indicating the p<esence of NlrRATE. 

Nitrate iD pr_. of bromide :-Acidify the sodium 
carbonate extract ·with excess of dilute sulphurio acid. Add 
.. p;"ce of zinc melal and boil. Brown fumes would he evolved 
slowly. Ihpose .. p,ece of filter papar moisr,ened with pota
ssium iodide, starch and a few drops of sulphuric acid 
(dilut,) to these fumes :-it turns blue indicatlDg, the pre
sence of NITRATE. 

Nib'at. in pres_ of iodide :-Acidify .. portion of the 
sodium carbonate extra.ct with dilute Bulphurie acid, add & 
piece of zinc metal and boil. Expose " piece of filter paper 
dipped only in st6roh solution to the fumes evolved !-it 
turn. blue indicating the pre.enoe of NITRATE. -

Oxalate iD presaace of carboalte :-A"idify .. portion of 
the $odium carhonate ext.ra-at w,t;h excess of ace.tio a.cid a.n.d 
to the cle~r B"lution tbUi obtained add .... IGinm chloride 
solu.tion :-a. white 'Preoipitate which deoolouri_ dilu.e 
poUBBium par.ma.nga.nate BoluUoll ill P"""'lloe of dilute 
811Jphllrio a.oid would inriica.te the tH'8li1Snoe of OYAT .. A1f'E 



CHAPT.ER V 

ANALYSIS OF INSOLUBLE SUBSTANOES 

Insoluble substances may b~ either white or f:'nloured. 
The followin~ iR the list of insoluble substances which II)"e 
usually included in the B Sc course, 
I, WHITE substances :-Silver chloride (AgOl). lead sulphate 

(PbSO.l. barium sulphate (BaSO,), 
~trontinm sulphate (SrSO,) 6a1cium 
fluoride (OaF,), tin oxide (SnO,'. 
antimony oxide (Sb,O.), aluminium 
oxide (AI,O.) 

II. YELLOW :-Silver bromide (AgBr). silver iodide (AgI). 
III. GREEN or VIOLET Rubstances :-Chromium oxide 

(CrzOa), chromium 
chloride (CrCl.). 
chromium 8ulpba.te 
Or,(SO.la· 

IV. ~LAOK substances -Mercury sulphide (KgS). 

Not more tha.n one insoluble substance is nSllally given 
to the B Se. cla8.. Tile acid radical in these' subBtanees i. 
generally tested by preparing " "odium carbonate extract 
and testing the acid radical in the extract. Substances 
amenable to snch treatment are lead sulph"'te, barium sulph
ate, strontium sulphate, silver chloride, ~llv.". bromide and 
silver iodide. Basic radicals in these substances may" be 
tested as follows:-

Substance 
PbSOi 

I Detection of Ba.ic Radical 
Digest a portion of tbe insolUble residue in con
centrated solution of ammonium acetate and 
acetic acid. filter and to th& fil~rate add potaa
aiom <>bromate aolution:_ yell"", pmeipitate 
indioates LEAD. 
Perform ftame test <_ under flame test). 
GREEN Hame .:-BARIUM 
OJ:!,IMSON fla_ !-STRONTIUM. 
D.i8aolVtl .. • of the residui) ic "~1I!~1ll 



SubFtance 

AgBr, AgI 
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I Detection of 'Ba:sic Ra.dical 

I
I h:vdroxide and to the·- clt:ar--solution adddTilite 
nitric acid :-& white precipitate iudica.tes the 
presence of S ILVl!:& (the precipitate gradu&lly 
changes to violet on exposure to light), 
Treat & portion of the residue with dilute 

: sulphuric acid and a. piece of zinc metal and I boil. Brisk evoh.tion of hydrogen takes plaoe 

I 
and oil vpr halides are reduced to metallic oilv«. 
Filter, wash the rf'lsidlle with water, and dissolve 
it in concentrated nitric a.cid. To the clear 

I solution add dilute hydrochloric acid ,-0. white 
I precipitate soluble in ammonium hydroxide 
! indicates the presence of SILVER. 

Cbromium olride (Cr.O,), Cbromium chloride (ClCl.). 
Chromium aulphate Cr.'SO.l. In testing the •• fu .. " 
portion of the insoluble residue -with equal weights of potas .. 
sium carbonate and potassium nitrate (or, potass."m clKorate) 
on a porcAIa.in piece. Extract the fused maaR with water, 
divide into two pa.rts and test as follows :-

1. To Qne pa.rt atld ncetic acid a.nd lea.d &oetate :-a 
yell"'" prl>cipitate indicates the p.esenoe of CHRO
MIUM. 

2. In the oth.r part test for acid radical snoh &8 chlo
ride or sulphate. 

Tio olride (SaO.). AalimOllYolride (S&'O.) :-10 testing 
them fu ... a portion O{. tha insolltble reslduo with an e'll1"i 
weight of .odium <l&rbanate and twice it. weight of powdered 
oIllphur.on .. porcelain pi.ce Add powdered sulphar fram 
tim. to time, Take the fased m ..... in w .. ter and add dilute 
hydr(Wblorio ""Id ,-

Orange precipitate In~te. the preaenoe of ANTIMONY. 
Grayi"" ""low precipitate indi,.tes the p_oe of TQl' • 
. . . '~ ~ (Cal I :':"Tell\for 1t1l<lride ... ,_al with 
9O_t~~""~ andllBolld. J!Or 1iIi<I~ •. ~ 
.: " .. ~ .• ~, 9f the 'ftl8i __ ~~,-.!. 

,="';··B~'~I,'·"~·'.~'&~·~"'" 
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test with the residue thus obtained :-8. non-persistent brick 
red 118me indicates the pre,ence of CALCIUM. 

Aluminium ....ide (A1,O.) :-Heat a pOltion of the residue 
with solid sodium oarbonate in a charcoal cavity, cool and 
moisten the fused m .... with a oouple of drops of cobalt nitrate 
solution. Heat agaiB : -& blue fused mass indicates the 
presence of ALUMINIUM. 

Mercury sulphide (HgS) :-For the acid radical treat a 
portion of the residue with zinc metal and dilute sulphuric 
acid :-hydrogen sulphide gas would be evolved which would 
turn .. le&d acetate paper held in the vapours black indicat. 
ing the presence of SULPHIDE. 

For testing the baaic r&dical digest & partir. n of the resi. 
due in aqu& regia (3 part. concentrated hydrochloric acid+ 
1 pa.rt; concentrated nitric acid), dilute the solution with 
water and add stannous chloride solution :-white or grey 
precipitate indicate. the presence of MERCUR Y. 



CHAPTER VI 
APPENDIX TOQUALITATIVE INORGANiC ANALYSIS 

While carrying out qualita.tive inorganic a.nalysis the test~ 
ing of the followi-ng radicals requires special attention. 
Presence of these radicals often causes confusion in the mind 
of the worker during the ~ourBe of ana.lysis 

1. Testing of Ph :-Sometimes the mixture which i$ 
solu"'le in hot dilute hydrochloric acid may throw down the 
precipitate of lead cbloride on cooling. In this 0"'. the white 
precipit .. te shonld immediately be tested for lead. 

The mixture may contain some 8ulpi.&te a.ni when it is 
brought in solution some le,d sulph.te may be thrown oat 
as insoluble substance But there may not h. satli.ient 
amount of sulphate present to preel pitat. aU the lead in the 
mixture. Under these conditions the worker i. likely to 
:find lead in the insoluble portion, in the precipitate of tbe 
group.! and may be in the preoipitate of tbe group.II ... 
well. This should not cause cOllfnsion. 

2. Merc:ury (ie) :-After the precipitate of the gronp· 
II has been divided into A and B gron P' by the help of 
yellow ammgniulD. 'sulphide test for mercury i. made in the 
portion ... hich is not dissolved by y"Uow ammonialJ .Illphid". 
This should be ...... hed with watel" tboronghly. In the 
absence of thorough washing if the ~cipit.ate m ~ted 
wit.h dllula nitrio acld lIu1phur would be liberated {Faa> the 
,adhedng yello... ammonium sulphide and 110m" partioles 
of the prooiPit .. te. would adhere to t¥ snlphur partioles 
tenaciously. The result would be tha.t .. portio'} of pre
cipitaJ ... thac wonlcl appel'r to remaio insohible in dUute nit~lo 
acid, This re.idqe whil'h if. it ~ blaek is' often confllsed 
with t·he precipitate of marourio ""{phid... R·am.mb.r th .. t 
li1Ie deneity of. -fllU1"Y . salt. is pretty high "ad if the 
~ue aontainB meroutic sulphide ... " .,..le it w01l1d n<>t 
~ On the "",.i_.oJ:" dilute. nitrio acid. 'In llUOO e_ ... 
fIiaI;. :';ontitmatll"tY ten Dll!St b.· ~ried . out Wore. d",,{&ring 
.. ~ot~m'li1le~, . .... ~ •• a ,..~,.~~ t .. 1Ii·w. .... :-10 
;ftif<W:~~~!~~~,~.~<~,~ 
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not be boiled for a lOIlJl time with iron naila. If the boiling 
is continued for a long time son'e iron is likely to dissolve 
which would give a black precipitate of iron sulphide on 
passing hydrogen sulphide. 

4 Dissolving mixture in dilute nitric acid when tin is 
present :--The tin which 18 prt'"Sent originally in th.e form 
of a soluble salt may un boiling with dilntAd mtri(l acid be 
converted into insoluble tin oxide (SnO,) and & white 
insoluble residue may be obtained. 

5. Di_lving mixture in dilnte nitric acid when sul
phite i. present:-1n this case sulphite is likely to be con
verted into a sulphate and oonsequ~ntly jf the mixture 
contains lead, barium or strontium they may be partly 

- thrown out as insoluble sulpha.tes. Under the~e ciroum8 .. 
Qnces the presence of these radicals is likely to be enOounter .. 
ed both in the insoluble portion and in the regular analysis 
for hasic radicals. 

6. Removal of phMphate when iron is present in the 
mixture ,-In this case while the removal of the pho.pbate is 
being carried out by the additio.n of sodium aceta.te and 
acetic acid " red oolour may be ohtained. Under these 
circnmstanoea it is obviously unneD6ssa.l'Y to add any ferric 
ohloride solution. However, if need be only sligbt amounts of 
ferric ohloride solution be added to obtain .he necessary ooloar. 

7. Removal of osaIata in prelence of alWlliDi_ ,-If 
the oxalate i. removed by igniting tho precipitate <>f tlie 
group·III the heating should not be carriad too long as 
ther<l4s Iikelyhood of aluminium liydroxide ""ing converted 
into Insoluble aluminium oxide (AIo0.). 

,. Testing of chr_i_,-1f ohramium is pr~nt in 
the Jitixture a greenish or billioh precipitate i. _any ob~ip. 
ed in tbe group-Ill. The method for tlIsting nhromiuJll. .is 
based on oxidi>ing the abromium ion to obrom""" ion. ~is 
oltidaj;ion i. not accomplished.Ji tne brQtllino w~er l1B9d"'.,is 
"'1I1iY iJjiQte. In """1 _.if oxidatiou i. t<> be "".ried ollt'1>y 
. . be &dditi9u ,Of - ~be bromine·....net ~li>wl>d 
1>,: wt1<1 at -1. ~ ~llateil ~Mee If, hOw~. 

. ill uaed fi>Ji ~1;id"ti<ln there ill llll. iIltoh 
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9. Precipitatioa of tDaag_ hi ~m :-~bng~nese 
hydroxide mav sometimes b~ prec~p\ta.ted along whb the 
hydroxides of iron, aluminium IItnri chromium. As usual 
boil the precipita.te with ca,llstic i soda. and bromine water. 
Manganese would rema.in in the residue ~long wit,h iron. 
They m.y be te.tAd a. f~llow. :-

BOIL THIS RESIDUE WITH l)lLUTE NITRIC ACID AND 
FTLTER 

Residue :-1'est for mangane8e.. 'Filtrate :- Tnt for 
(i) Perfonn bO'l'a.'X be'lod test,-Il ~own or ,iron. 

e.methytjlt 00ad oonfil"ms MANAGANESF.. Add potas',lium ferro. 
(ii) FUMe wit" $Odium ca.rbontl.te and pota.~. oyanide solution- 8 

aium nitl'&te-a. green mass would be obtained pruaeian blue p .. ooipi. 
which would give pink oolour when dilute' tate would be obtained 
~P=G7;E1:E~(led indi04ting the Pl'ese.~ I ~nfa~~.~ the pre&en08 



PART---II 
QUANTITATIVE INORGANIC ANALYSIS. 

CHAPTER VII 
INTRODUCTION 

Quantitat.iv6 estimationf' may be carried out either 
YolumetricaHy or gravimetrically. Belmv are given some 
useful bints on quantitative estimations. 

I. All appa·.tus to be used must be 80rupulously clean. 
Glas8 a.ppa.ratus Boon becomes dirty for no a.pparent reason 
mu;t be frequently cleane I. U3Q~lly clean it with alkline 
clay or qllick lim' using a brush if necessary. Wash thorougly 
with water. If this fails, fill the apparatus with 8ul?huric
obromic acid mixture and leave over night. Wash thttroughly 
with water. GradQated apparatus for quantitative work e. g. 
burette, pipette. m~asuring B.a.sk, etc., should never be heated 
as on ('ooling they Ilo not return to the original voluma a.nd 
may take month"l Or years to do so. When not in uSe it is a 
good practice to keep your graduated fl.&.ks stoppered, ends 
of .. burette oovered with a te.t-tube and jets protected by .. 
piece of India rubber tubing Rem.mber tb .. t water will not 
rnD evenly down dirty gl .... ware, bnt will form drops. 

2 Never place .. aub.tauee directly on the ... ale pan of a 
balance, but put it in a weighing, tube or other ellitable 
.,,,,,..,lB_ Clean pi • .,.,. of moot .. 1 may, howeve, Ite weighed 
1lreotly. Do not lea .. " weigb", on the .... le-p .. o after .. 
weighing bas been done and weights reoorded, Always ,,10 ... 
the, balance ......... 80<>n as weighing i. oompleted. It it! bad 
prirctiee to jot down weigbing. and qnantities On Ion ... "beet 
of paper. All rough uote. eVIln should be reeor.:led on the 
p .... acticlll note-book.' , 

'3, Carry out tba quantitative procell8llll eaImIy and 
p&l~utly. Und ... haste often ruiu. an Gtherwioe ilieely ....ned 
<JIlt ex'periment, . ,::' ,",' 

'> . 4 •. DGlI<)t for~ til...t ~W!IIJ ill ~ ~ ,~ 
,~~,,~.~ ... ~te~~ .. J;ll'!l~, 



CHAPTER VUI 
VOLUMETRIC ANALYSIS 

All apparat". to be used must be tboroughly olean. 
It i. highly desirable to calibrate all the m .... uring 

apparatus ouch as the bnrette, pipette and the graduated lisak, 
The metbod of calibration is given in the appendix to this 
section. 

Pipettes generally in use in the B. So. cl.... are those 
which.a.re required to deliver & known volume of the liqUId.. 
It is recpmmended that ... tand~rd technique he adop;e<l for 
draining the pipette. O.le gJ!}el way is to hold the tip against 
the side of .. reoeivi'lg vessel whils the tlUlk: of the liquid is 
being delivered, and to continue· holding it ,till for a further 
fifteen .econd. to allow it to drain after the rapid flow h ... 
ceased. It is a bad practice to blow through or warm tbe 
pipette to remove tbe last dr<>p 

Notmal SoIutiou.:- The term Dormal (N) is used to 
indie&te a. Qolution of which one litre conta.ins the gra.m 
equivalent weight of the dtssolved subst .. nce. Semi·normal 
(NI2), deci·noratal (NllO), een~i'Mrmal (N/IOI) eto., s<>Jutions 
OI;>nt .. in 112,1/10, 1/100, etc., of the gram equivaJent per litre. 

Hydro. J BOI ehIoric_ 

Sulphuric :a.so. 
aeid ! 
OxoJie _ ~~~. 

) Eq. W" I 
at·... Cbnaentrd.ted. hyarochlotic 8Cid hu 

.. densi • ., of 1'2 and contain. 3lH % 
8Oiq. which OQrreapGuds w 11 N. 

49'()' eon .... ""te<! eulph ....... id """ a 

::::JJ.==~::6% -
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suootancoJ 'F"""ul. ' ! Eqo Wt. \ 

Sodium bi~ I NaHOOa \ 84·00 
earbonaw 

Sodium: I 'i 40'00 hydroxide: 

Barium Ba(OH\! 157-1;5 
hydr()xide j 8B,O I 

Potassium . K,CreO, t 49'03 
dichroma.te.! I 
Ft>lTOUR- i FeSO. ,392'13 
Rmmonium I (NH.),SO",I 

sulpha'" I ,6H~O I' 

potsesium ~ KMr;tO, 3l'tlI ::snga. ; 
Iodine 

Sodium
tbiuapJ
pha!.o' 

Potanium 
nhlorid$ 

~ 126
0

92 

N •• s.OsO!24S0 1D 
,m,.o 

Kat 

Sodium NaCl 

~ .. ~ 
. 

. ... """" 
.1. '.169-81 i 

647 Of 

t.' 

The clear ROlution mnst be kept 
protoot.ed from atmospherio carbotl 
dioxidp_ 

Add about a 100 C.c. of dUute 
sulphuric acid to a litre of thl' 
solution to kt:>ep it clear. 

52-68 in alkaline solution. 

!t~IiT~~:~:O:=~~~D~Jd 
about 1 t times the weight of iodint 
potassium iodide and disaolve in ill 

few 0.0. afwater. When dissolved 
dilute with water up to the required 
volume. 
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Substanoe Formula. Eq. wt. Hemarks 

COPJH"t CUSO. 6H,p' 249'71 
Sulphate 

Ar8l'nioU8 ASjOa 
oxide 

i '1'0 make a standard N/IO 
I eulution in 100 a. D. weigh 

I 

Q.(lcu1"8tely 0'4945 gIll. of pute 
ll.rt;tnious oxide, djilbolve in to 
feW' c. c. of "ater OODtaining 
about 0-4 gIll. caustic SOdll. 
Add a drop of pbeu()lphtlutlein 
bud btnt.te with dilute Bul_ 

I 

phuric acid ~til the JUdicataI' 
IS jU$t coloU! lees. '1'1'On8fer the 
whole to the f18l.k. Add 1(, 
c. c of 0. csturated solution of 
sodium bieB1 bUllate, and mak~ 

JI up . to 100 c.c. by addUlg: 
I dl"tlUed watn. 

I 
.1 

ladic:aton ,- Only a few drops of the indica.tors .hould 
be used. It is .. comlllended that. at first a trid titration be 
carried ont .... hich indicates approximately the end point. In 
the next titration add the indicator 4 little before the end 
point and find the end·point accurately. Thi. pr""""".is 
specially advocated In iodometry. In the ease of.acidimetry 
and alkalimetry the. follOwing indicatQr. should be used. 

.. Titratiou. Indicator. 
Phenolphthalein 

Meihyl oranse 

Remarks. 
e. g. caustio 

acet·!C aoid 
e.g. snlphurio 
.... eid·sodium 
eart-a'te 
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Titration Indiaator • 

I: Oxalic acid pOOOft-I001Gn: of the solution' 
slum perm&ngAoete 

~. Ferrous ammonium " 
8ulphate-pota-asium. 
permanagante 

8. Ferrous ammonium A fre,olbJy prepared 
Bulphate-pota,,-p-ium solution of ootasRium 
dichromR.te fe<Ticyanide (used 

ext~lllly)' 

4. Iodometry 

6. Silver nitrate so
dium or potas."lium 
cll-loride 
6. Silver nitrate-pota
uium tbiocyanat.e 

A freshly prepared 
starch $olution. 

No more formation 
of precipitate. 

Ferric aalt 

Remarks 

At th~ Ue1IItral point the 
colour of the solution 
'tp.)uld be discharged_ 

Plane on a piece of glazed 
prlroelain (e. g. inverted 
dish) a. do') of U.e indica... 
tor. Dip the tip of the 
glass rod in the 6Oultion 
li.nd touch the drop of 
indicator with it. When 
no more' hhre co1out' 
appears, the whole of 
ferro1U!l salt has beet! 
60l1v6rted iIlto ferrio. 
The starOh solution must 
be added only a little 
before the end point. 
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The amount of iodine liherated from potasainm iodide i. 
proport,ional to the 8.JDGUnt of potassium dichl'owate present. 
The lib"" .. ted iodine can be titrated against hypo. TAking 
adva.ntage of this, hypo solation can also be standa.rdised by 
taking a standard P0{9.SSiUID dichromate solution For 
ca.rrying oat s11ck esumatioR 10 c. c of 8. 10% potassium 
iodide solution should be added to 10 c. c. of about N/~O 
potassium dichromate solution contaning .. little dilute 8ul .. 
phuric .. oid. The Ill>er .. ted iodine should th.n he titrated with 
bypo solution. 

(b) COPP"" eulphate liberates iodine from potassium 
iedide according to following f>q_uat.ion:-

2CuSO. + 4KI =·Cu. I. +.1.+ 2K"so. 
The amount of iodiDe libevs.teci from po.tassium iodide is 
proportional to the amow.nt of cop'Per 8illpaate .present. Tlte 
liberat<od iodine ""n be titr .. ted agaiast I>yl'o as describ.d ia 
(a) abov •• 

Chlorine oo.n liberate iodine from pota'Ssium iodide solutioll 
according to the equation 

2Kl + CI. = 2KCl + 10, 
lib.rated iodine can he titrated against hypo usn.g starch a. 
indicat,or (use above). 

Based on the above principle is the method of estimating 
mar'g&Bese tlioxide in a. sample of pyrolucite. A knowD 
weight of pyr"locit" i. tr.ated with concentratJeli hyoroohlo. 
ric acid and 90iled. The liberated chlor.... is then ¥assed 
into an eXICe8S of plt8si!liium iodide 80lution. Iodine is 
liberated. which o&n he titrated against .. stan4ard hypo solu. 
tion. Th. foHowing ..... the "'!.uauons oftle&ctiOns :-, 

.. Mn'O. + 4HCI = MnCI, + 2H.Q + Cl l . 

2KI+CI.= 2K()I+ I, 
Thoe 86'9 Rms. of manganese dioxide would give rise to 253,8 
gma. of iodin •• 

CaIeuiati ... ia vol_';" aul,.ia :-All calculations in 
'Volumetric anMysia depend Ol} the principle that eqlilt.iIl •..... 
mal sol.tions contain equivalent &!DOUBts of dil'ertm t-"'~ ~ 
"tan_, TRia can he expressed in the farm of a £ ", ": 
ettengtb (8,) X volnme(V.) of one solutioD - atfellgth ( .. 
X VOIWDf'lVoJ of \he oth"" ..• oJ.ation 

i. e. 8, X v, "" 8, xV, 
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Wh~l1l~he., strengths are b~ing" e'lpre~~, in .. te~ms pf I' 
norma lty . . ' . . . 

, Suppose S,';V, refer' to ~~e k'l?)Vn'an~,S; ,V .. refer t,9~ 
the unk~own s.91ution at,~h"n~'!tral,p'oin.t the.!!, the strength, 
oithe uDkno,,:n solution, (Sa) w\l~b~ as}<:>1l0,\,,8 i-

I, . 8,'=, Sl'X VI." '.' ".. .'., ,t,", •• ,,') 

. .This. will give the str~gth oi \he solut,~ol).,in t .... m. Of'l 
nprmality, say Nix, whialo to,eKp~<IS' in terlQs,,,of gr~ms pe~'l 
litre would be eqUivalent weight grams per litre.. ',V 

.t · .. ·i'· "';, 
If calcula.tion for the weight of an element is,to'be ma.de~1 

use of chernj,cal factors is racornmanded iC"it it simplifies 
t.he proc6as (see calculation under gra'i"imetric anaiysis)i' 
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~~. ~, APPENDIX' TO' VOLUMETRiC A:NAL,-m:S ,"-
I.'f" t ,.~\,~,,,' , .. " II. ...... .,- '- .. -1" ~ •. - 'po,' 7"',<-' 

The. ,;VQI"l)l~,ttic .l'-T'f'a,'attla., .(burette,¢pette.- gtadu .. lled 
flask, m~~suriDg c.l'Jipdefl,iB 'WI/}!lf,to ·mtmBUre tJ>e. ... "hn""''''C 
liqul~ .Coll;ll:i!'ect, in it, .. '1;'lI.e 1lI .. ~ional .~hy.ical .""'boratory 
has !8commended that litre and the miUilit.re.{fIll.),{_<Q1ld''llot 
the cuhic centim~rer (C. 9),' .• ~e. ~~!?4,!lr~ uqit~.9f,.,voh.up.~J and 
olM't voIu'm_etTic gIasN wl~t.e,~!l ~ow Rl{l;!ke4 ~~",.tPEf8e.J1JIits. 
'Flits followed~he .. disoo\!ery of a·Rii~ht. err!!f" ,in the 1"eigh,t. of 
the'standard' kllogl:'ams; qr.ginallY d~fhi.e.<;\ aB.$~ we~J; of .. 
c"hic d.!!i,nI~teiofwl'ter at:4~q:l.n nVI t.he Ijtrl'wl\~ de,ij"ed 
.. s the'volume occupied.·hy .... ma.",pf, ?Ile Ji\lIl!l~1I1l1 o(pure 
water at i'tf maldmum"de!,Bi~y pojnt I'll!!', .uo<4>- .l!tAnqard 
alt.mosplieric presstlre: fAs ~J-~~ult' p(",~,xt~p.8ive exp~.i.ment8 
it has- beeli'"shoW'tl'that , .. , ; H~ ••. , 

, . , ",'" 1'1'itre = 1000.28 c. c: " ' .. ' .. , ,.' 
ForpTactitl .. llrurp6se8 thi8,.man4ilf~re,!\", 1;1 negligible. but 
it canqot lle'igl,o'red"h\ ~x'peri~?IJt.s.~f ~igh:<acc~acy. ~" 
: ;c.iube;~ti~a·,~f ~_t;" :-,By.<this oorm"iSDleant the 

nlea~u.r~,qtent QfJthe er,Clll', if.af\Y,.·in. flhs gradua.ti<?~' of volu. 
me!ric I\II,il/l.r"tu~, Eor ordi .... ry. -mlumetric'work're1atiV'e .ali· 
b,ratioll is. 8qjIi,oient. Bw relativ<l .MOb ..... i .. n is meant that the 
pjpette,..,buret\e and the.grad_t~d aask deli .. "r the volume 
!I!ar!';~.<! OR,. th~JII /IoIJ m.~re;l, by the.e inetrumento. For 
this purpose a pipette may be. reg...ded ... standard. To 
calihrate the hurette with respeqt/ to the pipette proceed "" 
fOllOWS . ..,. ; '"" • .j'J"'" I" ., ,,' .. ' ~i '1\ . -, 

Take'some water .in ... the ,¥q>tt8:tnd take the reading, 
FiJI the pipette with water up to the mark. Deliver the 
liquid...£rom-t~pette into the bure~ omd take the reading. 
Record as "H •. ",... 1'.1' ." " j ", , 

• 'V'oiU:me delivered·fr.om the pipette = ~O c. c. 
First reading of burette = 20' 0 o. o. 

- Seoond readmg of lruremr-' -,. = 10' 1 c ........ 
This .hO'lts that 10 0. o. of th,;"pipette cotrespond to 9' 9 

c ••• of tl!.~ ,IIU,Q1tte. This faot is tak&n into account when the 
burette re~g~ are llBed for cu!oula.!'ion •. 
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This graduated flask i. calibrated with, reApeeil to the 
already calibtated burette. The flask i. complet"ly dried and 
filled with ",,,ter'from the burette. The oapacity upto th!>. 
mark i. noted. It may be found that" 100 c. c. fI •• k mjgh~ 
be oontaining 101 c. c. of the liquid 88 me".tlred by the 
calibrated bnrette. 

When, however, the volumetric "pparatu8 i. to b. used 
for the 'PutpoSie of preparing solutions of definite cotICE-n· 
tra.tion or for other pllrposes where tbe diff€':rent measures 
are used indepen?entlv, independent calibra.tion tnust be 
carried out to check their gr"dua~ion, The met,hod of c~li. 
bration generally adopted i. to fill the in.trument to the 
mark with distilled water at a known temperatme and find 
the weight of this water. M:ea.urin~ fiasks are wsighed 
empty, then filled with water and weighed again. The 
pipette is O8.librated by l'unninq the wlttt}r into a weighing 
bottle, emptying the pipet,te in the rtlanner which is to be 
adhered to afterwards, and then weighing the water. In .he 
.&Be of the burette, the ... ".or is rdn out into the weighing 
bottle 5 c.o. Or 10 d.C. at a time, and eaob quantity carefully 
weighed. The error at each 5 or 10 'c.c, can then be calculat. 
ed, and it may be assumed to vary proportionally at the 
inliermediate points. A curve may be dra"'n to obtain the 
errors at tbe •• point •• Below is given the density and voluml! 
of " .. ter at different temperature. :-

Water 
lDENSlTY AND VOtUME AT DIFFERENT 

T~M:PERATUl,tES) , 

Temperature Wt.. of 1 D.C. water I Vo_ of 1 gin._ilI 
In 00. in gin. 13.13. . 

. .. - - . 

10 ~739 10000281 

«HIMJII) l'OOO31!() 

(N'''_' lo()(104S6 

)£"" II'IlMD -000610 
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Temperature in Wt. or 1 c.o. Volume ~ 1 gm. 
DC. water in gm. wat.er in 0 o. 

14 0·999297 1·000701 

15 0·999154 1-000847 

18 0-99900< 1·0009117 

17 0·998839 1·001161 

18 0·998663 1·001339 

19 0·9!l8475 1-001527 

20 0·998272 \-001731 

21 0·998065 \·001939 

22 0·997&49 1-0011116 

23 0·997623 l·outS83 

U 0-997386 loQ026fl 

25 0·9.7140 loOQ2869 

30 0·99577 [,1)0425 

96 0·99417 1-00586 
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IDtr.oductioD :-::<\,11 ap..lli!J:!l_t.\l!Lto_!>~ _ !I .• ed should b, 
perfectly clean~n weighing the crucible a Btandira-teChnt.: 
que .hould be· adopted. It i. preferable to tool down very 
hot crucibles .(loaded or unloaded) in the air to a tern· 
pera.ture of ahout 10000. before transfering to the desiccator. 
This is advooa.ned as very hot orucibles cooJ compaJi8,tively 
slowly whe~ enclosed in a glass vass~l. The crucible kept 
in the desiccaJor should not re'qllire' more than 26 minutes 
for reaching ,t,heo room temperature. Every time ;00 perore 
use the crucible should be heated for a short time, cooled in 
the desiocator and weighed. 

Care should be take" in properly fittin~ the filte~ .. paper 
in the funnel. Filter paper3 which are in Common u!'Oe are 
9 or 11 ems: in dL::I.IDster. Fot'''s'd'cb' filter paper choose a. 
funnel which iB; symmetdcal and has a stem of 8 to ~Q ems. 
length with an internal dia.meter of about 05 cms., the 
cross-section of the end of the stem ground to an angle of 
450. Fold the fUto£' paper firmly acros~ the contre and then 
dOUble the paper again, but this'Mni,dnaking the follI witb 
only slight preiS",e. O!''U the pap.r "t the larger oivision 
&nd fit It to the dry funuel. N,,,. fill up the p~l'e, with bot 
distilled W'fl.ter, ebse stem wHh a 'Hhger and raise the: paper 
slightly. See that the stem and the lower part of the funnel 
&re oomplet.ely full of wa.ter, and fit tne paper to the gl ........ 
til(htl), as possible. R.moVII·1:I!l!"1tngar from-thlM'lte1!rmnl" 
allow the water to flow away, tneanwhile pre~ding especially 
ne ... th" fold. to the gl..... No .. ir snollid leak b~tween tile 
paper and the gl .. ,. to ooUect in a bubble at the top of the 
stem. It i. important to ohoose tbe filter papar ,ather 
8ma.Uer than the fUnllel; .. centimeter of the gl ..... liould be 
~ TIlUIffi 'I,~", ';''P ,,1Jgl. "" 't..'", 'I,'z<m, .....,;,.,.. '1,,, w>M. >."'" 
pre.iP. ita. t.e eflioientty. aemembor tbl>' tim. spent on oorreot. 
ly ral~ ~~ fitting the fi\"" l"ol"" is 1>.e",,' ..... sted.. 

~pitation eh<"tlll &lway,s be ""rt~ed ou. slOWly 
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~\witb constant stirring. The precipita.te should be -wu.shed 
first by decantation. Allow the precipitate to settle, dec&at 

'. off most of the supernatant liquid thro.ugh the filter pa.per. 
,. Add a. fresh quantity ot ,wa,>3bin!i! liquid, stir or -boil, a.Uo .. 
r the preoipitate to subside aJJ.d decant off tuEtlclear washing 
. ljquid through the same filter paper. R~pea.t the process. 
I Next transfer the precipitate to the filter pflp6l' .... ,IC the pre
:mpibate is reluctant ,-1jQ leave the bea.ker, the latter may 
,,·be inclined over the.Sunnel a.t an a.ngle of 450, A glaliJ8 rod 
,.honld be so held,.p~ert,the mouth of the beaker that any 
liquid runs along it into the funnel. A f.st je.t of washing 

. )iquid, is., .. tben dire.cted D_ot at. hut above . .the precipitate. 
,The greater part of a. heavy precipitate can be transfered by 
this method. Sometimes the precipitate sticks to the glass 

u pf ~p.e, bea'l(l:. In suoh cases it ,is. often best, too dissolve the 
precipftate in the least po,,"sible qu~ntity of some suita.b~e 
solvent and to reprecipitate it using onlr a. corner of the 
beaker. If this plaa is nob·fealribl.J" police man {a glass rod 

..J;ipped. wit.h. • .l'. t inch piece of India rnbber, can b. used for 
rubbing ont the precipitate from the sides of the beaker. 

When ali' the precipit .. te h~~ been transfered to the filter 
paper it should he washed.' at' each washing ear. should b • 
• aken not to 1IIt th1> filter more than 2f3rd a'l. .. time. At 
eaon washing'tfl.. liqnid in t'he filter paper .hoald'll. allo,!ed 
to drain out al~t completely before further wasblng 
liquid is added. 

After the precipitl,iote ha.s been washed it is dried over a 
chimney, the top of the funnel being covered by .. piece of 
~lean paper containing a few holes. When th.precipitate 
"i8;.~t~oro\\~!;y dry "':P~rate·. , •• "mucb o! .the precipitate ... 
poIl.,ble from the niter paper and keep It m a clock glass on 
a glazed .hoot of paper, and cover it with an inverted funnel. 
Fold the filter paper" and hold that end which does n()t con
t1M the precipt(il<te .,lIy .. cleiIJ pair of tongs. 'trold'it over 
a :weighed orucible· pla-ced on a. gla.zed sheet of paper Bend 
burn it by ... flame ,from a Bunsen burnet held borizontally, 
.. llowing ·the ash to 'f .. 11 directly into the c ... aible. OollllCt 
th., r .. lIen ... h from tho gla.ed paper by a dry " .. mel'.,hair 
lnnslt nr .. dry clean feallher, into the erueiIJIe, ···1IMt '.-It, 
.lId _.Oi\ it willi approp~ia'" ebBwi",""," jf -..y. 
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The average weight of.tbe a&b of the ,filt.er P"IWr is alway. 
given on tll. packet. ," .' 

When all th .. carhon in' the ash bas beAn ournt out, cool 
tho curcihlo and carefully add tbe precipitate. Heat the 
preoipitate till a constant· weight is obt'iined. ·The crucible 
shouJd always be gradually heated in a non-luminous flame. 
It frequently b .. ppenB th"'t Bame black specs of carbon either 
inside or outside the crucible remain and are often diffioult 
to remove. In such C90!3es oool the crucible and ca.refully 
moisten the spot with saturated. sohltion of ammonium 
nitrate. Heat gently tin no more fumes are evolved. 
GradoaJ)y ra,ise the ternperature-: If these epecs per8i8t~ 
repeat the proceas. Not more than one attempt i. usually 
necessary. 

Alway. beat the pair of tongs before touchmg a hot 
crucible with it. . 

BOME SIMPLE ESTIMATIONS 

Bs!lmat.ion of :-

lroD to II solu.tion FeIO. 
oft<'JTQUI!I aurruc;,. 
nium eulphate. 

Copper"Jn • solu_ 
tion of oopper 
ouIpbate. 

8iIvw. in. _hl. 
tion ofsllv .. nit.. -. 

CoO 

Ammonium 
hydroxide 

Remarks 

Oxidise the solution by ~diQ.!! 
1 O,e. of CODcentrated nitrh 
said and boiling before pre-oi pi. 
tating wit.h a.mtDOIlium hydro. 
J[id9. The preoipitate is wash· 
ed with hot wuier tHl free 

I from sulphate ion. 

ll'airly strong Wah preoipitftte witl;l hot 
aolution of wa.ter till free from aulphate 
caustio lOda ion. .]'ree.t. a,eh. with nitrio I' - _._. 
8oluiion of HUber the whole opratioo 

il ~~oohIo"" .houl<! be oarried ou~ in oold 
_"' or the preoipif.ation JDSy be 

I oanied out in.bot; IJ()lutiml bet _ whol. ID1I8t be _ 

• ughl, _1 wheto waobiDil ..., 
tiionaferill1r DftIOiDitate w 
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E8timatiGn of:= ( A8 :' Precipitant r Reniarks 

1---1 ! ---------

1 
! the filter- paper all silver chJo. 
: ride is appreciably solubl~ 

I I in hot water. Wash t.hb 

II ) :;r~:::;;:: w::~h di~~ =~~: 
1 acid till frf'6 from chloride 
I ion. 1'he orucible containing 

1 !~: Pbr:e~;;:::b~~ s~::~h~; 
I 1 ~~~:!ro~n~'a~::~t:eth~ ~~~~~ 
I hIe but a littlt! below it) till 

. a small portion of the preei. 
I pitate just IDl'lts. Cool and 
! weigh as usual. 

Chloride in &. solu
tion of chloride. 

AgOI 

Barillm hi. • solu-I BaSO. 
tion of barium. 
chlOride. 

! The precipitate becomes 
i 1i~ht violet in colour when I exposed to light, but the 
! change is auch a.~ usually does 

I
, not f':ffeoli- the result. 

Solution of See el'timation of silver &8 

SHver nitrate\ .Uver chloride.. 

Dilute f Add about 613.13. of dilute 
sulphuric hydrocbloric acid be~ore 
acid. prooipit'ltiou. Ws",h pteei .. 

pitate witb hot \!Vster till 
free from chloride ion. Trea.t 
ash. with two drops ot dilute 
hydrochlorio acid and a. dr()P 
of dilute .sulphuric add. 

8ulphat.e in a 
801ution of sul
phate. 

'BaSO, Solution of Waah preoipitat-e with hot 

Lee.d in a aolUtJOD 
or 100<1 "IIi ... ",. 

ba.rium ohlo· water till free from b&rium 
ride. and chloride iCHH. Trest1ash· 

&I!l in _timation. of bariuPl. 
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Eli!timation of:- I As ! Precipitan"b" ,RentlWtlos ' 

-;~=lut;O"I~:;-- i 8"luli,," of -;"-::hot ,01ution add hot 
of zinc chloride, ) !i()diunl sodium carbonate solatiun till 
or zino sUlphata. ! I' earb<ll.W.te. Q p!Hma.nent precipiate is I obtained. Add a drop of 

I 
~ I pbl"lllolphtl1al,·in. and add 80 
! ! further qua.ntit~. of sodium 

'I I i ()nl'bonale ao\mion till just a 

I 
I faint coloul' •• tion (pink) is 

I I 
obtained 88 in titradon Boil 
a.nu a.lIow the precipitate to 

I ~ Set.tle Filter snd wash the 
J I precipitate with hot water till 
I i free flom chiD I ide or sui phste 
1 &ecordmg as the originul solt.l~ 

tiDn was a chloride or 8ul
phll.te~ I 

'I 
'i' 
! 

"d 

i 
Aluminium i ... 1;. 1,4-lz03 Anitnoml.lm 
solution of Blum· ... 11'" .' bydrttJl,:ide" 

." I "" 
.,., 'I ";'" 

('.lciuliiin " .• ,,;~J c.O' Ammonium 
tion of oe.lcium j oxataU;! 
ol.loride. I • 

f·,· 

,: ,'~!:' . "j ,,0' 

j 

SOll;k the dried filte" paper 
with 8. ~tron8' solution of 
8.mmOlllum nitrate before 
ign.i~lOn. 

Add-·.eo C.C. ola 10 % 8olu~ 
tion of ammonium chloride to 
the solution Itnd b()iL Add 
aLDfbOJiIiurn hy'droxid~ ·tilr it 
i ~ j u. .. t in exce~6;' W'<loeh the 
preoipita.te with hot water 
P'" ferably containing a little 
&mm<luil.ltn. nitr&t~. till it i~ 
free from sulphat;EI ion. 

\Va.rm the solution, a.dd " 
Blight exe ~89 of ammonium 
hY~fQ~d, and t.hen add slowly 
a.rmndPium Oxalate. Wasb. 
t~~. ipitate wlth hot Wat.er 
tilf;:_... ftoro obwrid6 ion. 
Igrqa_l'oogiy in a blew pipe 
1l"'lJll' "",d weigh q~iokl, ... 
CA()' ~ byg""lt;OpID. ' 



.DltilDl\~~n uSn-I·, As· J. P.recipi(lant 'i, ~". '" Retntnktt,·, 

Fh'O~i~'~ in' ~:;.C~;Q~::I A";';':~jUm': :~~q;~~~Y:;':~~~~~~::~!iut. 
solution or potaaS.; . r hydroxide i ~u)phudc a~id Bna tu:h! 2 c.o. of 

. ium·didhJ'(,IDi;l.H', .~. I·.' <) • 'a1(}(lh~1 niJUtfII"W'itu'! about 5l) 
j I., I'c-. c .. of we.tEft' ft1\d.hItU t1:lh,f~e 

_ _ ___ .,_ ._ _ l ! from.-"8!dehyde VSPQUf18.. Add 

I I ammonium hydrOFidl' in slight 

l " ~1~Xe0 s. t\-~asn' die pr--8Ipit:u.te 
, )II c'r ! with hot wate'i 'iift free trom 

1 !; '" ! soulpllate. 

~18gnesium in 8 :Mg2P201i Miorocosmic Ii Add ab~ut 10 0.0. ()fammoni-
S~llutlOn of magne: \ sa.lt , urn uhlot'ldl:l j 0,. the hot solu· 

SlUUl.~~~Phat~. i ::··t :.' I ~~~dr.o~~ge t~;~~: :::~f:~Uj~ 

I 
dL at. Add soltltion of tuiero-

~7=c s:~t. ~~T ot;:'l~~h~: l W .. sh the precipitate wIth 
'''r' " water contErtrl.'ng a little 

I, ammonium hydroxide till fl"OO 
.. , ., {roD). chlorIde iou • 

..... !'.·"u (', t. ,J'~.}' 

"l're,tmenJ oj ash "_ Th,;~ orucible should b.\ cooled qq.":u t~ ro0!U 

c'" :lo:wrt~:t~ ~~ll t~:at~~::tu;:;:a c,::!,;e ~~:.~a~~ 
, can then be heatad strongly. 

morbc~mis 8&lt is :-Sodium.a.rnmonium-hydrogen pllbsphate 
Na NH,HPO,4HaO) 

~~:' , 
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CALCULATIONS 

SUD'PQse the weight of the llrf':cipit.at.e of ~jJver chloride 
i~ O'23t4 gm, anti the wei~ht of silver il'l requirerl. Multiply 
thi. wpi"ht for the factor for silver that is 0'7526 (of table) 
and you "get thp, weight of silver, namely, O·2~24 X 07526-
=0-1749 gm. Tn the foPowing Table a.re Riven 80me faotors 
to~ether with their ·o~R.rith 11l~, 

Radical 
sought 

A 

Ag 

AI 

A. 

Ba 

oxala.t-e 

Ca 

CI 

en 

Jr. 

Weighed 88 or equiva~ 

lent to 
B 

Facto!' (wt. or A 
reprOliented by 19m. 

ofB. 
C 

I 
I LOR.C 

------~--I---~ 

A1.,O, 

CaO 
KMnO, 

Cao 

K.CrtO , 

CuO ~ CuSO •• 6H.0 

(NHol.SO.6R. 

0'7526 
O'63fiO 

Q'529 I 

0'7674 

0'7147 

tl'2474 

0'6167 

0'7989 
0'2646 

1'8766 
1'8028 

1'7236 

1-8793 

1'7697 
1'7499 

0'1968 
0'1436 

I'S641 
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-R&<!lealIWeighPd •• 0' eqUivalen·l Factor (wh_ of A ,PP,"- \ 
Log.C Bought t,o I s,..,nted by hgm. of S.) \ 

A B 

Mg /Mg,P.O, O·2l84 13-393 

1'< .. CO. 
! HeI 1"4!'l3 0·1624 

H,SO, 1-081 0-0337 

Na.OH Hel 1'091 0'0402 R 2SO .. 0-8158 1-9916 

N8o!;BsOs 1 1-246 O'09iH 

I Mg,P,O, PO. 0-S534 1'9312 

Pb I PbSO. 0-,3&0 I-S669 

SO, ! Ba.!'oO, 04115 !-6IH 

Zh I zn~ 0-8034 1-9049 

eno leu 1-252 0-0975 

F .. O. F. 1-430 0-1563 

Hel 1'1 .. 00. 0-6880 1'8374 NoOH .. 0'9115 1-9598 

H.SO, NaCO. 0-9252 1-116"-1 
'!IAOR 1'226 0-0885 

N •• 6.0. 0-8021 '1--
KianO, 1I.O,P.-2RaO U'5014 1-7002 



CHAfJ;F)~, ~J 
APPENDIX TO QUANTITATIVE INORGANIC 

_"'- .' ANALY~IS - - -----,-

. ··':.':N;t"'i'lffl}lc· ... ~"Qu'EST'oNs.... ".' '.- ,'.' 
I, How would you' prepare and standardise a N/lO solu • 
. __ .1i_ion .Qf..ill.=.-nii<rate ! ,0'22 gm.. oL&.mixture of NaCl 

0'992 
and KCJ were titrated "with fr solution' bf'~gNO,. 

't\1? .~~quired 33 c.o. for complete reaction WaRt ,are 
t:b.e, percentages of NaQ,1 and KCI in the mixwM ~ J' 

(I.C S., 1932) (Ans, NItCI 39'36 % ; KCI 60'4 %) 
Hfr'lttll-For the first, ~pa.rt Mee Rtandared soly.t~8. ~6r 
ilie'second part let x represent the quantity of sodium 
chloride, then KCI would be 0'22 - x gm. The ,equa. 
tions of the reactionslare :-

.. , .. , NaCI + AgNO, = AgCI + NaNO. 
KCI + AgNO, = AgCl + KNO. 

Fro~ tho.e equatio~. c,~lcnlate tha ~moun~~~f.AgNO$ 
•• qQI~ed to nentrallsli x grus 'Of NaCI and (0 t~- x) gtn.' 
of KCt. Equate this siJver nitrate present in 33 C.o. 
?t 0:<l99J N solutiom,,· Evalua.te x. Find th"''Perbentage; 

2. 0-2 goo of a sample of pyro]ucite, when warmed whh 
~l'c... of hydrochloric acid. and the evol""ir'ilhlorine'< 
passed int{) excess of potaBsiq.m iodide Rolution, required 
for the liberated i~d.ii>" 3ili C.o. of NIIO thiosulphat>lli: 
1llil1i'tiOli. j What is the percentage of pure m.anga.nese 
dioxide. i '," ') J. ~ 
(Agrii University. B.Sc. 1932) (Ans. 30'10 %) 
q'nt,:-First calculate the Mnount of iodine n~lJtralised" 
by tbiosulphate solution. This gives the "mount of 
iodine liberated fr'll". "KI: From the "JIllatien given, 
llelow c"leolate the .,moliOt of chlorine evolved." 
:~:K'I' +- CI. = 2KCl + I. ; tllen calculate the amount 
of ma.nganese dioxige -.prese.nt form th.e . .,qU'!"tioV3- { 
_p,!:';rO. -+ <!HOI = MnC',. If- ..#'f.0 + 01.) . 

S. .One gr,m of PY'oluoite is tr.k.ted with excess of ~cell'. 
~t~:~drochlol'i. ";;''did .. dd the cblotlne evolved is 

1 ~ugh XI 8'01~~ionl in bu~~p .. :r~8 801~Hon 
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togetbr,' with ti,e (¥hpr,a~ed iodine is diluted ,to ~5f) c.c. 
and on,~itration "Iiti,l ~j50 thiosulphate solution 25 c.c. 
nf the former areJpund equivalent t.o, 31 c c. ~f the 14.tter. 
Calculate the perc~ntage, ,of wa,n.gaI\~se ~ioxipe in the 
miuf;ra1. I' .J' , " 

(Allahabad UniK<r~it~. B,sc.,.,,1935)., (Ans 2694 'Yo) 
Hint :-The ,amount.,of Nj50 "thiosuLphate' solution 
required by 250.c.c. ofdiluted,solutjpn,would be 310 c,o. 
From this caloulate the ,amount of Hberatsd ioditle. 
For the rest proceed as ,indicated in ,question no. 2. 

4. Indicate the uses of sodium thiosu}phate in 'analytical che
mistry. O·2915'~m. of manganese' ,)re ~~a hea:t~d with hy
drbchloric acid and the 'c~lorine' evolved was passed into 
a. solution 6f Pbta.s~ium iodide. The libe'rated iodine 
required 20'5'';.0: of 0'1 N'sodium tblos,,'lphate Bolution. 
Calculate the precenta.ge of ma.ng:ab.es6· di'O'xide in the 
Of(,. i ' , 
(Agra UDive",ity. B 80.,'1935) . 
Hint:- Same S:s·in'question'Do. 2.' 

(Ans 15'3 'Yo) 

5. C8;I,~ul~te I ~ •• ;gr~~~ p~r, ii.t~~, the b.m~unt of ferrous and 
ferrio • .inon prl'li~nt ill. ,I'Mllltipn, oont&ining both lrom 
the following data: ". ,,-
25 c.c, of the iron solntion,. f~qui .. d" for tit""tion 24 c.c. 
of st8Jldared ;KMnO. sol»tjon. 100 ,Q.c. of,the same solu, 
tion were t;~uced completely by zinc a.nd sulphuric &cid, 
and th,,.·teUu'Ced 81J1\l~ion"was tliluted to 250 c.c. 50 0.0. 

aHl/i;; dillite solution' 'required 36'15 0:0." of the .ame 
KMnO, .olutio., "."""' 
The solution O(KMliO. Vas ti'trli:ted 'against N/lO oxalic 
"oid .. (I it wlIIJ' fduDd that 25 c.c:'· of'N}lO oxalic .. Old 
w~re equivalent'to 117'5 c~iJ. ?f KMliqj,' 
(B.H.U.,B.So .• 1936) (AiM. Ferrous 3·57gm. and 

, "" .:.;" ';.: , ' "Ferric 3 26~ gm.) 
.Hi'" :"7 .. First )ind. .. ~,he ,~~rel\l!t;p, of the permang,\nate 
.~\iol1 from tit!!, ~it~"~iol\,da~ with oxa.lio &cid""The 
eetiDNt~ion of ferrous sljo]t with _ang"nate j" b......t on 
the fact that permanganate oxidi_ ferrous iron to ferrlo 
.tate, The equation is ;-
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2KMnO, + 10 FeSO, + 8 H.SO, = 5 Fe. (SO,), 
+ " MnSO, + K,SO. + 8 H,O 

From this equation we lind the equiva.lence of perman· 
ganate and ferrous iron. It is given that 25 C.c. of the iron 
solution required 24 c.c. of permanganatel:'olution i.s. 
l' htre would require 960 C.c. of permanganate solution. 
Calculate the amount of ferrous iron equivaelt"ut to 960 
c.c. of permanganate solution. Thilt wooJd give the 
u,mount of ferrous iron in the mixture. Next in the 
same way calculate the amount of ferrous iron present 
in 1 litre of solution after reduction, Tbe increase in 

, the amount of ferrous iroD is due to the reduction of 
ferric iron. From the dat.a of the .reduced soluation find 
the total iron ('ODtent of the solution, subtract the 
amount of ferroul! iron, the rest would give the ferric 
ion content of the mixture. 

6. How is decinormalsolution of "hypo" prepared t 
100 'C.c. of a solution of NnCl and copper ~ulphate !lave 
J '431, gm. of Agel in a quantitative experiment. Another 
100 c c. of the same solution on addition of excess of 
itT conRumed 100 c,o, of NJlO hypo. Find thO amounts 
of NaCI and 'crystalli""d copper SUlphate, CllSQ.,6H I O, 
in g~8 per litre. ' , 
(Allahabad University, B.Sc., 1937) 

(An's. NnCI 5S"5 gm, CuSO.'5H:.0 - 24'97 gm,) 
Htnt:- For the first part see nor:mal sqlutions. 'I litre 
of the solution would gil[e 14'34 gill. of silver chloride 

"8ccordina to the equation ;-
AgNO" + NaCI = AgCI -I- NaNO. , 

Calculate the amount of ,NaCI whiol) woul<1 give \&'34 
gill, of Agel. Copper sulphate li"eraW,s iodi.ne from KI 
according ~? tbe equation :-

, 2 CuSO, + 4 KI = CUlT, + I. + ~ K.OO. 
'Cafculate the amount of c$>pper snlpllate. 

'1. 1l-2tl1 gm.' of a sample nf i>~rolBo,ite w .... Iteat.,d with an 
. , of BCI, 8hd tba qhlonne evolved was passed into 

n'of1tI 'llhe libarated "iodine req'ldredllO'o.o. 
'byPO.' Cakiilat&' peree;llt&ge' of, pur' AlDO. in, the 



(Agra University, B.Sc., 1942) (Ano. 50 %) 
Hiflt ;- Same .... in question no. 2. 

8. How many gram. of iodine will be libe .... ted from a 
strong solution of KI wben 100 c.c. of copper o .. lphate 
solution 1lontaming 24,1l6 ~m. of the ... ystallised salt 
(C1180, SH,O) per litre are .. dded to it. Give fall eqll&
tiona of reactions 
(Agra University, B.Sc. 19(4) (Ans. 1'2692 gm.) 
Hint :- ,or equ&tion see question no. 6. 

'9. 1 137 gm. of pure iron was dissolved in an acid and 
raised to 250 0.0. 25 C.c. of this ferrous solution, wheo 
titr~ted with a dichrom .. te solution (K.Cr,O,) require<> 
21'1 c c. of the dichromate solation. Find out the 
strength of the dichromate sel1ltion in grams per litre. 
(Agra Univ .. sity, B.Sc., 1'945) Ans. 4 '73 gmo.) H.", :- The oxidation reaction is represented by tbe 
following equation :-

6 FeSO. + K.Cr.O, + 7 H,SO. = 3 Fe. (SO,). 
+ Cr,(80 .), + K.SO. + ~H.O 



PART IlI-ORGANIC 

CHAPTER XII 

QUALITATIVE ORGANIC ANALYS[S 

Qualitative organio analysis cOllsiets of deoo()tion of or
ganic compounds. For this purpose tbe cowp"unds usually 
preocribed for the B. So. cours. Olay b. cl .... ified as follow.-

I. Calcium chloride Iroup -oxalic, tartaric and citric 
acids aDd their salta. 

lL Ferric chloride IR11P 

III. FeWiac _1.mOD ...... 

tv.~'" ....... 

v. I...w- IftIIIP 
VI. Mill il ._ croup 

-formio acid, acetic acid, 
carbolic acid, resorcinol, 
... !ioylio acid. pyrog .. lIol, 
benBoie acid and BUcoinio 
acid and tbeir lIIlIts. 

-formaldebyde, avetalde· 
hyde, chloral hydrate, ch· 
loroform, resoroinol, glu .. 
oos. aud pyrogallol. 

-acetamide, ammonium salt. 
of aoids, aniline _ha, chlo--
ral hydrate. resorcinol, 
gI11O""". acetaldehyde, 
pyrogallol, hensamide, "ce· 
tanilide. 

-Ethyl aloohol "ud _n" 
-Phthali" acid, me.p .. 100-

hal, urea, g}y_ine,aniliue, 
nitroheo_. iodoform, 
ether., bemlene, cane Bugar, 
otllrch. u.phthalene and 
hensaldehyde. 

Tble oJaoaification is qult.e arbit • ..,.. Some aubatancea 

.
_. ~ ~ _ In more thlln on .. group. Further. 
. "'. ~nOWl group. 
~ ". .ay he ctVeIl in tilt> pure Iotm, _ter """"'OIl. v.a1IYB .. HtaaoM _ ... eo 
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In solution. Below is given .. lin of substances which 1m 
nsually given either in water ..,lu~ion or In alooholl, 
solntion:-

SubHaac ....... Uy gi ..... iD _ter ..... :-<>nlfltalild 
succinic acid, BU(Jcinatt:s, tartaric acid,. u.r:tratel" citrio acid 
citrates, formic acid, format.es, a(Jetic acid, acetates, 80dJun 
benzoate, 80dinm salicylate, sodium phthalate, formaldehyde 
a.etone, methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, glyoerine, pyrogallol 
resorcinol, glucose, cane BUllar, chloral hydrate, acetamide 
starch, urea, aniline salt~ . 

Substanc:ee uaually given i. toIeoholie shIatioa -benEoi' 
seid, phthalie acid, salicylic acid, benzamide, acetanilide 
naphthalene, iodoform, aniline, nitrobenzene, carbolio acid 
benzaldebyde, chloroform, benzene, ether~ . 

N. B. Wh.n Bubst .. n_ ..... !i ...... in aI1ooIoolio solutior 
the student woald be .... kelil to neglect alcohol. 

If tbe sub._ ate given in solutions the atadent 
should prepare a r •• idu.·... follo_. Take five <t. c, of tb. 
Bolution in a beaker, cover and place it over .. beaker hal: 
full of water, Boil the water in the beaker by placing it OV61 
~be ftIIime on a wil'!l gu_ Tbe soivellt W011ld eftPo .... t. 
.ad ulI1I&lIy a reeidue would be obtained, Acetio .. aid, formi~ 
&old, a<letoRe, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, ~ethyl alcohol, 
ethyl 81c<ibol, cholcroform, ether and benJleue ilo net leave 
Mly residne, Liquid MId .wIid reeid_ ......... given by the 
followDts: . ':' "':), , 

Liquid nlid_ :- glycerine, nitrohenze~ allilin.., oar. 
IIoIre'a4lld, beulddehJ"lle',(ofiIeft' lea ..... 
a I!<1IId residue beoauae of ozidatioD 
to benzoic a4liIJ;.!'fag ~). 

Solid ___ :- oolio oxalates, i.md, 
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st4rch, urea, aniline salt, benzamidel 
ac~ta.niJideJ naph .... halene, iodoform. 

Of these residues the Illost oharacteristic are the followins 
·ill.Jllilia. to students.. 

1. White .1iote1liq plates :-benzoic acid, salicylic acid, 
salicylates. 

2. TraDSpare:ot ltiCk,: - cane sugar, tartaric acid 
(web like), citric acid (with stars at 
places" starch. 

3. White tr..,.J_t ,- The residue is easily serato 
ched by nails and i. soapy in touc h
ur~, (sodium salt containing free 
alkali) 

4. Reddish Dr hr__ coloured:- resorcinol, pyro· 

gaUol, aniline salts, impure gluc088 
(raw.ugar, gur). 

Ii. Syrupy tiqnid : - glyeerine. 
6. White IOIid with h1iotel'll:- acetanilide. 

Note :- Oertain I!U.betanees wbich are volatile with .te .. m 
may not leave any .residue. These are - naph. 
thalene, 3lliline, iodoform, ni trobNl.aene, aceta
mide, carholic acid, c4)oral hydrate and benzal. 
dehyde. It lllAy also be pointed out that 
acetaldehyde .. nd fOl'lllaldehyde may polymerise 
tlnd may leave slight reoidue. 

Some of the organic 8ubilta_ prescribed in tbe B. So. 
course p_ oh"racteristic smell. Tho students ahonld be 
f"",iliar with the 8IJI<Il1 of the foll&wing substances parneu. 
larJy of those .... hich a.... priatOO in italics :-

acid, . . . 'AOetaldehyd81 
ethyl .. loohol 

..... , iDtWfrwm. 
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neutral solution as follows. 'l'ake 5 c. c. of the solution in 
beaker and drop a little piece of litmus paper in it. Ad 
sodium carbonate solution to it in small "mounts till it b
oomes slightly alkaline. (Litmus paper turns blue) No 

. add a few drops of dilut~ hydroohloric acid till the 801uti< 
be(.'omes just acidic. (Lhmus p,lper turns red). Fina.llya<l 
slight excess of ammonium hydroxide- to this solutio] 
(Litmus paper turns blue). Boil the solution to drive 0 

ammonia oompletely. This is the neutral solution. 
From 5 o. c. of the 80111 tion start preparing the residue, 
Take a portion of the neutral solution and add to 

calcium chloride solution. Observe the change if o.toy. Sh,,1 
the solution vigorotlsly and scra.tch the insides of the to; 
tube with a gla:Js rod. Notice any change. Next boil tt 
solution and continue soratching the insides ef the test tnl 
with a glass red. 

Immediate white 
pt'ocipitatt.. 

White preeipitat.e 
Oft shaking aod 
eor..wbing 

0aIic acid (esoIot.). Confirm.. follo.,..-
,1) Tl-te precipitate is inflOluoo in ace~ acid bull 

soluble ID hydrochloric aoid. 

n!!!.~!~~ ~o~!~o~r:!f~~~ :!=: OniJ~iu:.,t 
ric 8ICi1, shake. The permangaoate eolution wo, 
be dsoolnurised. (Warm a I~~ if neoetaary) 

Tartorie.citJ (1._\. Con_ ... ~Io ... :-. 
(I) Tbep .... ipi_4 .. lublem_',...;.!. ,.' 

(2) !t ~m.:~/tbe .. eutraI ootutlon add .-
macal eilver nitrate sot1llion (24. C. of.n ... m,,'t 
+ one drop of ammonium bydroside) B_t. lWi., ,.1<0, pia.. (blaok deposit) • . 

~!..':=:;.=..i'~a=~:::lI':=~ !Z';:'-,:r.=: And_..a\iId" , 
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Indieatioll and confirmation 

hydroxide. No reduction takes pla.ce~ {c/. tartario 
acid} 

(2) The ~idue fQrm.d HI transp&rent and 8ti(lky 
with stan as. plaoes. 

Note .. - Sometim$ succinio aoid or suocioates glve a 
white precipitate on boiling with caloium ohloride 
solution. Presence of sucoinio acid or suoci· 
nates can bt.t confirmed as follows:-
(1/ To a portion ()r the nell',ral solution add 
ferric chloride solution. A bwlf or brown colour
ed preoipitate would be obtained. 
(2) Fiuw-u. _ - Take .. portion of tbe dry 
residue, a.dd ~wice the amount of t080rcine and a 
couple of drops of concentrated sUlphuric acid 
in .. dry test tube. Heat it carefully till the 
whole becomes orange red. Pour the contents 
of tbe test tub~ in a beake. containi os 100. c. c. 
of water to whiob has been added about 16 to 
20 o .•. of caustic .od .. solution. The liquid i"" 
the beaker .hows yellow-green fluorescence. 

. n. Ferric chlIomI;, ....,... ,- 'l'o a portion of tbe 
lIIII»tr&1 solution add,. dilute sOlution of nentra.! ferric chlo
ride til eold. The ferric chloride solution 8uppliod on the 
!helf Dl&,. be dilaWd IIligh .. · ... d .bouW be made ,.lmO>lt 
IlfIUtraJ br1he additlan." II tr_ of ammonium hyd,oJ[ld" 
tolu.tion. This dilute neutral ferrio chloride solution should 
bhen ..... .a4dt>d to the n .... tral aolution of the compound. 
Ii..- tile "'81' jf ...., • 

.,_...;. .(~ •. ~. Mid (~
ThM-r1!e~ ... _,_ 

~ ... l .......... I"'I!' 'I'IlIol'Od_"_ ., ~ bt·-~ VI' ..... !qd.-oclolot1e .,cld. 
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Ul.)SOrvatiOlL 

Vi.,let or blue 
o;:dour ia dev .. 
Iopod 

Indic..tiOb and confirmation 

To a ponion or the neutral tIO'Iution add 1mlIDOId .. 
&CsIsilver nitrate .alution and h_t. A white preci .. 
pitate would be obtomed whioh would tum blaok OIl 
beating. 

(3) No'. the • __ riatlo .....n. 
A ... it: aei~ (_) ,. (t) To • portion of 'be 
oeutra.1801ution add ammoniacal silver nitrate solu. 
tion. A wbite precipitate would be obtained which 
would dil9llOlve on ~ting. (&/. rOJmio acid) 
(2) Note the oharacWriatie vinepr amell. (If ~ 

t8.te is given add dilute aulpburio &Oid and heat when 
the -cbaraoterRO IIIJleH wottld be obtained) .. 

Carbelie .~, .. ..,..;..01, oaIicylk add (ooIiey-ll. 
TbfJt'le may be oonfitmed as follows} 
Car'botie.eid-:.. (1\ The- oolour is diaohargect;on t.btI 
addition of acetic aeid. , 

UdtenDatta's nit .... r..m.. .. DUMolve • little JOdi. 
utn nitrite in a few o. o. of COllcentrated sulphurio 
acid by gently .. armiGJ and add & am.U quaatit.y of 

:~nto ~::0!m~ ~~rp::r~ra~~ 
into water; the colour would become l'f"d, wOuld 
egBin nb8l't.2e to blue em eddRiea of alkali. 

(3) Note the charaoter1atlo C!ICkMr. 

R_n:iooI,. (I) .Hoot .he'lli- .. - .. 
caustic soda solutiOn. A oharaoteristic greeaiIIi-
yf'UOW ooloor would be produoed. 
(2) Reot tbe _ae with phtilolic """' ed , 

drop8 of . oonceok'Mfld eulphurio acid till .. redaitIIIi 
oo1our is obtoaia"d. P.our i,he 'OOI1M1lk iato • ...... 
eonta.ift~ng ",&tier and O&l16tiC .00& ~lutioD. A o~ 
:"""~.,,.nb'" '_ colo ......... 
(Sllt_no. ____ _ __ kf~ 

~~~:;~: ........ 
U) K .... pOfCioDof4loo, .... ....".9fth ....... 

~ ... =~of·~:..:..w-= 
,,~, " 

(3) ..... poni<!D of:ttw ........ .-'--..... 
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Obaervation lndioation and confirmation 

ted nitric acid. A yellOW' colour is ubtained which is 
intensified on addition of'alkali. 

Dark colour Pyrogallol:.. (1) To 8 portion of the solution 
add ammoniacalllJilver nitrfl-te .,olution and heat. The 
8oNti(Ib would be rednced giving a black depOl.:it. 

(2) To a portfon of the ~oIution add ferrous sulpba-

(3)lu~~. f~ea~ue:~;i~:~:eo~~l;u~le,!db~~ 1!:~: 
brown on expoaure to air. 

Bulf or bra..... _ (1reMoic add) , ............ <_oic: acid) • 
precipitate They ma,. be tested as fonows: 

B..,attt (he_zoic acid):· (1) The buff coloured 
precipitat:.e is JiJOlubJe in dilute hydrochloric Boid and 
ammonium htw.oIide. 

(2) To a portion ot' the neutral solution add & few 
drops of dilute sulphuric acid. shAke and cool. A white 
precipitate of benzoic a .... id wonld be obta.ined. 

(3) The neu.trBlsolution gives no precipitate with 
oalcium chloride solution nor th. l'0IIidue gives 
fluoreeeh:l teet. (ej. 8uO'cinic acid) ~ 

~. (sac:eiaic acid) ;.. See DOte under o.(cium 
ob1orid. group. 

m FehIi ... _uti .......... :- Fehling solution i. obtained 
by ad4ing .. solution of .odhun.pot .... ium tartrate in oau.tio 
soda solution (BDlutiDII no, 2) to copper 8ulph"te solution 
(Soiutian nn.l) tiU the bl..., prtroipitate first formod dissolve. 
giYing IUl intense blue ooloor. To about three c. o. or the 
gtv61l1i<>lutian add. about 2 <l. c. of the Fehling solution ""d 
bOll. The fomi"tion ofgreim, yellow, orange or rod colou .... d 

,fONoIplta&e: il1di_ ·that the ""IUtlOo iil reduoed by the 
~bata.ttQe. Suhst .... _ w1doh "rednee Fehling sollll.loD a~e 

, ,. , . """taldohyru., , .. hlow hydrate, ohloroform, 
.. nd ~l. The .. Pl'_noe of th_ 

rmed .!ol1o,", 1-



Substa.ncfi 

Formaldebyde 

Aoet·aJdehyde 

Ohlo ral hydrate 

Chloroform 
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Confirmatory tests 

t 1) Add Schiff'", reagent to the oold solution. 
A pink colour would be obto.ined. 

(2) To Q partioo of the Slllution add amm.oniacal 
silver nitrate solution and heat.. The soJution .ie 
reduced odd a bla.ck precipitate would be obtai Q ed. 

(3) Note the characteristic odour. The colour at the 
smell of tim Ifub;!tianc& is not changed: on b&ating with 
caustic soda. (cf. acetaldehyde) 

(l) Add Schiff's reagent to the oold solution. A 
pink colour would be obta.in .. d. 
(2) To a portion of the solution add ammoniacal 

silver nitrate 8(liution _nd heat. The solution is rEl· 
duced and a. black preoipit.ate would be obtained. 

Note the cllaraot&ristic smell. Heat a 'Portion of the 
solution with C<'U"'tLC soda. A buggy odour wOllld be 
obtained and the coloul' of the Rolution would be .. 
come yellow. (cf. fortnsldehyde) 

(1) Heat a. portion oftbe solution with causti.o ROds 
101uti()R An emulsion would p6 (ormed Bnd the 
eharRc.teristic sweet amelI of obloroform would be 
obt.e.ined. ' 

(2) To a portiOQ. of the solution add resore-inol and 
caustic aods solution and warm, A red ooloul' would" 
be produced. 

(a) 'To a. port.ion of the 801nt.ion add a.mmoniacal 
silvf>1' nitrate solut.ion and heat. The solution itt 
redu* and a black precipitate would be obt4ined. 

(1) Note the sweet pleaea.nt ·oharacteristic odoul' 
(2) To s poRion of the aubstrauoe add r'flfIO'rcinoi 

and 8&UBtic liIodB aoJutio:n and warm. A .red colour 
would be obtained. 
(3) To 8 port.ion add BtnDloniaoal IInver nit~ 

solution and heat.' ThEt solution would be reduoed. 
(4) To a pQl'tion 'Of the solution add a dl'op of aniline 

and OII.t1Stic soda. solutiQn. Wann if neclWary. A 
characteristio" bad odour of pbtmyl Moe'y4n4te would 
be. pr<>duopd.. • In... od.",.. poi_. • &Ail .)oiI "uolo 
JIhould il"'~ mto ~\>. "mk '-iatolil . 

tkIo'" ~ ohIoJde....... ;' 
(~~. ooIu~,;~~~ ... f·-



Substanoe Confirmatory te&te 

colour would be obtl\im,d. To this add a few drops of 
Fehling solution. Reduction would taka place. 

(2:) To & portion of the solid residue add oonaen
trated 8ulphuric acid. A yellow-brown colour would 
be obttlined but no charring would taka pJooe. 
(c/. cane sugar) 
(31 To a portion ofth~ solution add ammoaiac!l.1 
silver nit-rate solution and warm, A abining deposit 
of silver would be produced. 

Pyrogallol See under Ferric chloride ~oup. 

IV. Call1tic aoda crou,P :-Heat a portion of tbe water. 
solution or solid residue with strong caustic soda solution 
Note any cbange in Bmell,Qr colour. 

Obtervation 

1. Smen of ammonia ~ 

2. Small 0{ chloroform 
"~B. Yellow colour 

4. ;:!~w colour with buggy 

6. Yellowish Jll'OOn colour I 
6. Brown oolour I 
7. 'Oily drops and BJDell of 

aniline 

Iufenmoe 

Ammonium. salts of uida iElnd acetamideJO 
benzamide 
Chloral hydrate 
Glucose 
AcetaJdehyde 

Resorcinol 
PyrogaiJ1)1 
ACj;;taniJid'e 

The confirmatory tMta" for .. cetamide, ben~amide and 
acetltnilide are given below. Tbe teste for tbe test of them 
bave already been given. 



Bubstanoe 

Benzamide 

Acetanilide 
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(1) Boil the solution with eltCe88 of caustic soda. .. 
8IIlElll of aromonia. would be obtained. Take a portion 
of the solid re'Jidue and boil it for five minutes with 
exoesa of cauetic 8Oda.. Add excess ()f ooncentrated 
BUlphurio acid. Cool. White pl'eoiPltat.e of benzoic soid 
would be obtained. The precipitAte can be tested for 
beuwic 8oid. 
(2) The solution give£! DO ooloUl' or precipitate with 

ferric ohloride. (c/. benzo.t.e) 

I 
(1) Note the oharacterieticl'88idue. 
(2) Take A portion of the gIVen solid or aolid res.i, .. 

doo~ add oaustlc soda and boll wheD Oily globules of 
aniline 'Would be obtained whioh can be tdeotifiEld ! with their characteristio smell. (or. test the libera.ted 

l azilline as described un.der anHinEl.) 

v. Iodoform group:- Heat a portion of the solution 
with strong caustic soda. solution a.nd iodine. If the ,solution 
beeomes yellow and chara.cteristic smell of iodoform is ob .. 
tained with Bometim.. a deposit of yellow substance the 
presenoe of ethyl alQohol or acetone i. indioatllll. The ... ~' 
may be distingui8hed a8 follows. 

Esperiment Ob8ervat.ioQ 
Ethyl alcohol Acetone 

_ +ammGDi_ hy<lroxide+ No SIJlQU of iodo .. Smell of iodoform 
iodiDe and heat f.,.... 
SolutioQ. +ammonium hydMme Noaotion Vto1et colour 
+ _ ... Di_p>U&Side .motion 
(-I 
BolutiDu + solid<> pota .. iWll dichro. Smellof_· Noaotiion 
mate + ooncetttnlted aulphurio acid dehyde 

..... -
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Phthalic acid .- (I) Heat a portion of tbe dry residue 
or the solid substance in a dry lest 
tube when vapours having choking smell 
are given out (cf. succinic acid) 
(2) To tbe neutral solution add calcium 
chloride or ferriC' chJoride t'Jolutioll. 
No colour or precipitate would be ob~ 
tained (cj. succinic acid) 
(3) Take in a. dry test tube a. portion 
of, the residue or the dry substance 
with solid resoJ'cinol and ooncem rated 
sulphuric a.cld and heat.' Pour the dark 
clJloured contents of the test tube iuto 
a beakpr half full of water containing 
caul'Itic soda E'olulion. A yellow green 
fluorescent "olution would be obtained. 
(The test is also giveu hy succinic acid 
but tes18 given above can distingui~h 
phthalic acid from it.) 

Met .. ,l alcohol:- (J) Note the characteristic smell. 
. (2 Heat a portion of the solution 

with solid sodium Billicylate or sali· 
cylic acid and concentraTed Bulphurio 
acid. A smell of methyl salicylate 
loil of winter green) would be 
obtained. 
(3) Heat a portion of the solution 
with potassium dichromate and 8ul~ 
phad. acid. A smell of formaldehyde 
would be obtained. 

Vl .. :- (I) Note the eharacteriBtic residue with soapy 
touch. 
(2.) Billftt readiuo-- Take a portion of the 

residue in a dry t<>.st tube and beat I t slowly. 
The su~nce hrst melte and Bmen of ammonia. 
is gi_ Stop heating at . tbia stage, .AIId to 
the m~ tWQ to tbree drOps of ... dilute b"Plll'l;. 
8Il1phalla IIQlntioj> and .. drop of caliStro 8odiI. 
.~I~!""d~. A 1ti .... .,r pink~ .. je 
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GlJeeriDe :- (I) D ..... tan·. tellt- T",ke "dilute 801utioo 
of LOI'ax in water and add to it one or two 
drops of phenolphthalein ..olntion till .. 
light pink colour is obtained. G,!,duaJ.ly 
add to a portion a of this solution glyce. 
rine solution. The eoluur of the solution 
wuuld be discharged. .lieat the 801ution. 
The colour would reappear. 

Note: The colour of borax solution would 
also be discharged by glucose and 
free acids. Glycerine does not re .. 
duce Fehlio~ oolution. (ef. glucose) 
The colour disoharged by free acids 
does not reappear on heatiIlg. 
(ef. glycerine). 

AlliIiDe:- (1) Diuo reaction - Take a portion of the 
solution, add dIlute hydro.hloric acid and 
then solid sodium nitrite little by little 
ccoling the test tu be all the time .under the 
tl:lp. Prepare in another test tube & 80111-
tion of i3 .naphthol in caustic sod... To 
solution add the first solution drop by drop. 
A red colour would be obtained. 

Note: The ... cid solution should be added 
to the i3 .naphtbol solution in caus
tic soda and not vice-versa. 

Nitt"""- _ tt) Note tho characteristic smelL 
(.2) «ea.t a portion of the Bolution with 
$inc and dilute sulphuric .. md. Nitro· 
benzene is t.hU8 reduced to aniline. 
With this redD~ed solution perform the 
diazo re .... tion. (See aniline) 

~ :~ {I)· yellow in colour with ohau.eter!stio 
_eU • 

.... ;.. (1) N~.the.obaraoteristic smeU: . 
•• c •• " {.2} Pour a IIID(1011:qII1II1itlV'''! ~e liquid .... tha 

" ,~...r.7QU1'h&nd, !the liquid. ~1!Id ~va· 
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ptlli\te Verv rapidly and c09iing 88'I'l8&tion 
would be felt. 

Beuzeae:- (II Note the characteristic odour. 
(2) Take a rew c. c. of the liquid and apply 
flame. It would burn with ... very smoky 
flttme. 

Cane sugar and starch :- To.. portion of the solution 
add I c. c. of dilut(>J sulphuric acid solution and boil. 
To tWs solution add e.xceBB of.C3lJst,ic boda. solution. A 

yellowish coloured ~Q}ution would be obtained. To this 
solution add about 3 c. c. of Fehling solution and boil. 
A rt=d cor green precipitate would be obtained indicating 
the pl'esence of cane sugar or starch. Distinguish bee 
tween them .... follows: 

Experiment OhfJervation 

_Oane_~uga_:__ 1~_-=8ta=ro=h=-_ 

To a portion of the residue fMld 
~oeUtrated sulphurio acid IWd 

(barring takes 
pJace in cold 

No action in 
ooJd 

'.'0 a portion of the giv61l aoiution 
add & drop oz iodine sohuiOD 

No action Blue colour 

T .... Sweet Tuteleae __ 

NaphthaIeae:- (1) Note the characteristic odour. 
(2) The residue or solid sublimes on 
beating. 

BeazaIdeIa,d.:- (I) Charact<>ristio smell. 
(2) To.. portion of the Jioopid add a 
f,,'" o. e. of .. mmoniacal silver nitrate 
solution alld heat. Reduction take. 
place. 

(3) TO' a portien of the solution add 
ll'<>ltliDg <rokI;i<lMl sod warm. :No re· 
. duef,ion ta.ke& Jill....... . 
\,4) ~ .. pflttiOO .. fthe . eo1alilod add. 
atr0!l8 .,.uBtic.O<1& SOlUtion. and boil. 
.t~'_ 1I<ihrtie", Yith ~ m
DIIIttf.i • .aid. WI!.iW }\r8iliJ>ft&tB or 
~~iuftd, _ruilll, .-s._ n1d:.~ 1tAa_ 



PART IV 

PREPARI\TION OF SOME COMPOUNDS 
INTR.ODUCTION 

In the preparation of Compounds separation of solid 
from liquid and the separation of liquid from liquid is (!:e. 
quently required. Methods of such separation are discus8iKl 
below. 

(i) Separation of solid from liquid :-This sep..,. .. tion is 
most commonly carried out by filtra.tion. A useful device for 
carrying out filtration efficiently and rapidly is to Dse a 
Buchner funnel with a filter pump. 

Fig. I-Use of Buchner funnel with suotion 

In Fig. 1 is illustrated the assembly required for the use of 
Buchner funnel with suction. Buchner funnel is 8 porcelain 
or gtass funnel which carries a perforated disc, usually fused 
or cinlered. Cut a filter paper only slightly bigger th .. " the 
size of the disc. Wet the filter paper and pres. it 
gently but firmly on to the disc. Pour a little liquid on the 
filter paper and open the tap to which the snction pump is 
connected. As the liquid drains out ;" the Buchner funnel 
l'""""-g.ntJr~ 'ult.'in"Dli) • .lub"lflru.'lf. ·.lub'ilt_ "Jll'IM -vhffi, ... ">IY\c 
.ouelling the oides of the funnel just .. little above the per. 
fOrAted disc. The a.ssembly is now relldy for filtra.ion. The 
mixture oontainlng the solid to be separated Crom the liquid 
is now poured with the help of a gJ .... rod in the GOntrs of the 
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Buohnai' fannel. When aU the mixture ha. been filtered. the 
solid on the filter, if required, ca.n be washed by throwing a 
jet of tbe washing liquid from .. wash hottle. It oan then be 
left for five minutes to drain out. The soUd oan now be 
pressed by .. flat stopper and further liquid would drain out. 
Remove the Buchner funnel from filtering flask and tap it for 
removing the Bolid. 

(ii) Separatioa of liquid from liquid :-If the liquids are 
not miscible then they can he easily separated by the use of 
separating funnels. 

Separating funnels are available with 
various shapes, sizes and designs. Two 
of the common types are shown in Fig 
2. A convenient size of the sepa.rating 
funnel is chosen for the separatjon of 
a mixture of imiscible liquids. The 
mixture is placed inside the separating 
funnel .... d the funnel is usually. stopper· 
ed. It is thoroughly shaken and then 
allowed to stand when. the l;quid sepa· 
rates into two layer •. By gently opening 
the lower stopcock the lower layer of 
the liquid can be completely drained off 
Without disturbing the upper layer. 
Before opening the lower stopcock tbe 
stopper of the separating funnel should 
be removed, 

Fig. 2-Separating fuo.nela 

When the liquid. to be separated are misoible liquids 
then recourse is taken to distilla'ion for their separation. 
V .. rions methods of distilla.tion "re :-

I. Simpl. distiUatiOlL 
2. :.' Jj'~_l distillaaion ulling a fraotio .... ting oolumn 
3:"tetlltillation under reduood pr_ure. . 
4. Steam disl>iJlatioo. 

Of thee.ly the simple distillfl.tion and steam distillation 
are usu&lly required for the prep .. r .. tioll of compounds Il.QUl. 

monlv prescribed for Lh" B. &. COilr8e of India.n . uni .. r.m.... 
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Assembly for simple distillation is shown in Fig. 3'A. 

Fig. SA_ Common distillation .. eembly 

F;g. aB- Air __ 

The diagram in Fig. 3A sbow. simple distillation Using a down. 
ward water condenser. If the liquid to be di.tilJ.d has a 
B. P. lower than 100· then the'distilling lI .. k sboalll be heat. 
ed OJ! " water bath and" water cond."s ... ~~ IImploy: 
ed. For liqaidB having B. P. above lOCo an .'~, Oondenaer 
(Fig 3BJ should he u'ed ,,~d the distilling 1Iat!II:. abauld be 
"",'ted ,as .. rule, <>tl a .and bath. Unl ... 'otheniiee~quited 
the ,tb'erQlOmeter should he pl .. ced '11,,11' above the ~ 
U~f4. 
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In lI'ig. 4 m given the arrangement for steam distjUation. 

Fig. 4.--8team distillation. 
The .team from the hailer is led into the distilling B."k 

.. bioh i8 kept inclined to prevent splashing of its contents. 
The,liquid or tbe solid peesent in tbe distilling mixture, being 
vol"tile in stcam, distils over I>nd is collected in the receiver. 
When the bulk of the .t.am collected in the distilling flask 
is increased, it is heated to distil oft' excess water. Once 
the generation of st.,am has started it should be kept up till 
the-whole of the substance has passed over. If it is required 
to disconnect tbe assembly then first the ruhb.r tubing conn· 
eotiDg the steam generator t.o the distilling Bask should be 
removed and only then the burner under the steam generator 
should be extingui.bed other.. is. tbe liquid in tbe distilling 
Bask would be Bucked back. Steam distillation is only u&ed 
for substance which are volatile in steam. 

suh&laDcss as lhey are ~ually prepared in tbe laboratory 
'Iioation. For putifyiug liquids di.till~tion is 11811-

and 801i4e are commonly purmed by orys
• Method .. of distillation have- already b<oen de

acri~ Ory&tallisation should be earrisd ollt .. s follows. 
W or,yate.llilAtion .. snita"bla .rotvent i. selected. The 

properti&s of the ..alvan' .banJd be ~eh that ,it should ~ 
... _ nlJataDce .hile~,t.h&lt whaD cold, The JQlutloa 



of tire sub.tanoe to b. crystallised in minimum .. f tile hot 
solvent .hoold be prepared as follows. Take th" ... bstanco 
i.n a [OQod bottomed fttu;k and add a. small A.UJ0Uat of the 
,solvent just sufficient to moisten the substance. Pit up a 
reflux conde1t~e{" and heat the 6a·8k~ If the solvent has B. P. 
lower than WOe it rhou\d be hea.ted on a wa.ter ba.th using a. 
watet' oondenier. For solvents having B. P. abov-e 1.Q(}e _ 

U 
I 

Fig. 6-l'!epal'atioo of .. tu_ ooIo\ion 

""00_ .boald be used &nd heating .!toald he carried Gilt 
00 sand !>Hh. Fig. II shows the _ •• ""7 __ blig (or 
relhtxing the 8Olv6nt. 

A. the heating is cnntinued mnre of the aoIv.., if 1I6ri. 
ed, is pnQr...t from the top of the condens .... withont disturb
ing the __ Dibly_ In this way 'the amount· Il{ -. aoITea, 
""a be controlled &nd a satwated solution eaailyptepeld. 
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The saturated solution t.hu, obtained should be filtered 
bot to l"emOli'"t' indofuble impurities. S)metirn8S even during 
the cour.Je of filtration ther!) is sufficient cooling and the sub· 
$tance crystallises out. To avoid this difficulty a hot water 
funnel may cflD\'enientJy be used for filtering the solution 
hot. 

Fig. G.-Hot water funnel in use. 

In Fig. 6 i. shown .. hot wat.rfunnel in use. This funnel 
has a water jacket whic~ can be heated. This enab1es a hot 
solution to be filtered without much cQoling. 

After filtration the .aturated .olution i. allowed to stand 
ithen orYBtallisation take, place. Cry.tal, are usually filtered 
on a Buchner funnel which is connected to a filter pump. 
Depending upon the nature of the t5\lb~tanee, the crystals Can 
be dried between the folds of a filter paper at rOOID temper. 
ature, in & steam oven or in a.n air oveu. 

To judge the purity of the product a few of it. ~onst"nts 
Mould be determined. in-·the case of inorganio substances 
p~ity of .. product can, "",. rule, ooly be judged by carryillg 
~\art:·"&vimetric or "\701umetric estimation. On the otller 
~'the case oforganie solids tbe melting point, and in the 
.ta,Ileo£ organic liquids the boiling point' Rive. a "ery gOO<} idea 
alIat ~ purity of ... ·,substance, AS these conetallts are readi. 
l:flimueoo<)d by impuritiOll. Tbe mehitlg point of an org8.llic 
.... lid 18 detennined. "" follow. :-
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Determination of melting p>int :-Por determining the 
melting p,)int., the substance sbould be p,)wdered Take a 
fine capilLuy tube of about 6 {'ms. in lengt,h and close one of 
its end, by heati ng for a short time in the B lUS6n flame. Fill 
the capillary tube to a length of about 4 mm with the 
powrlered hubstance. A good way to do this is to take the 
substance in a watch glass and scrape Q, little of the solid 
iuto the capillary tube. By gently tapping the capillary 
against the t!l.ble.t;op the Rubsl&nce <H:Vl easily be 8hifted to 
the bottom. A typical melting point assembly is ~hown in 
Fig. 7. In place of the beaker a Kjeldahl flask or a small 



distilfmg flask oan also be employed. Ooncentrated 8ulphlIl'ie 
acid is usu..!ly employed in the h68ting batb as it& boiling 
point i. high. Moi8t..U tho aapillary tube with a()Ooentrated 
anlphrio acid and Ittiak it to the side of tbe tbermometer 
bulb. The oorreot po9itilm for plaoiog tbe oapillary tube 
is india&tediu tlteligure. Helt tb. botb gently and note tbe 
temperature wben the 8ubstanoe bas melted. Pure 8ubstanoelt 
always give ... harp melting point. 

Boiling point of "n organic liquid is determined by she 
I!Irethom given below :-

.tig. 8-lletermia.t.iOll 
of boililla poia1M 

DetermiDaIiOD of boiliag poiut:
When sufficient liquid is available, i;h., 
boiling point determination can be carn.. 
ed out by db. tilling it. A eonvenien. 
and easily ..... embled apparatus for thie 
purpose is .. bown in Fig. S, 

P1a.e about 8 c .•. "r the liquid in the 
boiling tube. Note tbat tbe ther. 
mometer i. kept well above tbe surf .. "" 
'of the liquid. Gently heat the liquid 
from belo.. till it begin. to boil. 
When the thermometer reoords " .teady 
temperatlUe not. it. This i. the boiling 
point of the liquid. Plll'e liquids Sive a 
coo.tant boiling p<>int • 

'l:I the quantity of the llquid .. vail .. ble i. vlW/ .m .. !! its 
~nt should .be determined by the c .. pillary tube 
lii1.~[ Tho experimental a.oembl, {Qf this metho.1 i. shown 

tu{tP' .9. 
'i1> , ,a _aU tlll'lt.tube to, t&e thermo_tor by tubber 

bt. •• c PI_ iu· thie ",*"tubl! .. 1Jo1K t o.C. g{. the liquid 
""""J.oiliug point it ~o be de ... illei. .N',,~' take .. csapiB· 
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aty tube a.nd sea.l it about one om. frum one end hy gently 
Nta.ting it in (·he flame. In this way & constriction in the 
o&pilla.ry tube is created. Arrange the capillary tube in the 

Fig. 9.-o..pUlary 'Bbo ","bod fot d~rmia&.ioD of~ ~, 

sm .. 11 test· tube ... shown In the figaro. Now beat tberJ 
phant' .. cid batlt slowly .... Dd .... reCully alir lite &cdd, . 
"rat a llubble or two would escope at the end of th" ca' . 
aDd ~ the bellillg """,t Is reaoBed .. Aea4y .... 4t 
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bubbles would arise from tbe end of the capillary tube. litot& 
the 1temperature at this .tag.. This would be the boiling; 
poinL of the liquid. 

Note:- PreTiously described methods of determining t.he' 
M. P. and the B. P. givf' uncorrected V<l}U€S fot' 
these CODst,ants For all roatine purpo8t's, howa 
ever, the uncorrected yalues are quite sufficient 
to give an idea. of the purity of the substance 
under inveatigatiot;l. 



CHAPTER XlV. 

ORGANIC PREPARATIONS. 

PreparatioD No.1 • 
. \CETALDEHY DE. 

'tt is propared by the oxidation of ethyl alcohol. Th~ 
0:cidation is usually carried out by a mixture of potas9ium 
dIChroma.te and sulphuric acid. The equations aTe :-

K,Cr,O, + 4H,"O, = K,SO, + Cr, (SO',), + 4H.0 + 30 

C,H.OH + 0 = CH,CHO + H,O 
Required:- 15 gms. Potassium dichrOlU,l.te. 

18 c. c. absolute ethyl alcohoL 
11 c, c. Concentra.ted sulpburic acid. 
6" ~_ e. water'. 

Proeedw'e :-Powdered potassium dichroma.te a.nd water 
are taken in .. litre flask. The flask i. fitted with a dropping 
funnel ca.rrying a mixture of alcohol anli concentra.ted Rulph. 
uric acid and is also fitted with a condenser. Heat. the flask 
on water bath and ad~ with comtant shaking drop by drop 
aJcohoj .. aciti mixture from the dropping funnel. A vigorous 
reaction would set up and a mixture of acetaldehyd~. aoetal, 
alcohol "nd w&ter would distil over. Tne distillate should be 
coUe,eted in a receiver surrounded by ice. 

Now fit up a distilling apparatus in such .. way that the 
condenser is inclined upwards a.nd the receiver is surrounded 
by ice. :Water at a temperature of 250 !:'oIhoulq be circula.ted in 
the condenser. 
Pour thl} contento of the last receiver in distilling Bask and 
gently he&t the flask on water bath. The acet&ldebyde P&'.· 
... o~er and i8 collected in the receiver. Fraction&lIy distil 
the aldehyde thus oolleoted and colleot the fra,,!.ion be\ween 
~.,~ 

Yield=3gm •. 
B. P, ~lO 
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PreparatiOD No.2. 
ACETANILIDE. 

It is prepared by ac~tylating aniline. The common 
aoetytating agents are acetic acid, acetic anhydride and acetyl 
cbloride. The uoe of acetic anhydride is recommended. The 
equation is :-
C,H,NH.+CH,CO.O OOCH, = C,H,NH OC.CH.+OH.COOH 
aniline. acetanilide. 

Required:- 20 gmo. Aniline. 
25 gms. Acetic anhydride 
water a.nd a pinch of animal charcoal. 

Proc:edure :-To the aniline add with conotan~ shaking 
acetic anhydride. When the addition is complete pour the 
whole into 500 c. c. of water. Heat to boiling and add more 
water if neceoaary to dissolve the acetanilide. It should be 
noted t,hat aceta.nilide melts unGer boiling water And 8ufBci
ent water should be uoed to diesolve all the oil thus formed. 
Add a pinch of animal cbarcoal and continue boiling for Jive 
minutes. Filter bo~ throl1gb a fluted filter paper or better 
nse a hot water funnel. Crystals of acetauilide separate on 
cooling. Filter and dry. 

Yield = 23 gmo. 
M. P. 114· 

PreparatiOD No. 3. 
ACETAMIDE. 

Acetamide i8 usually olltained loy distilling ammonium 
> acetate. The equation i.:-

CH.COOti'H. - CR.CONH. + RIO 
&Cet&mide.. ~ 

~:- 25 gma. Amoninm acetate 
"~ :-Melt \he ammonium acetate In a poroela.lu 

diah; Take the melt iD a dialiillina IIaak fitted wil;b ... air 
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oondenser and a thermometer. Heat the flask over sand 
bath. The distillate that come. over consists cbielly of water 
'lnd acetic aoid upto the tempr,.ture 1800. The molten mad 
in the distilling lIaak usually solidifi .. at this temperature 
and CODsists mlljnly of acetamide. Change the reoei'P"er. 
Continue heating tbe flask and collect di.till .. t~ between 22(). 
2240. The air condenser used should be a wide bore pyre" 
gl_ tube. If .. ny diBtill .. te solidifies in the condenser it ca" 
be removed by gentle scr .. ping. The distillate in the .eoeiver 
wonld solidify on oooling. Dry it on a pDrDus plat. or on. 
filter p .. per. If need be recrystallise frOm etber. 

Yield = 15 gms. 
M. P. 820 ; B. P. 222. 

Preparation No.4. 
ACETONE. 

It i. usually prepared in the laboratory by heating 
calcium acetate. The equation is :-

( CH.COO ) I Ca = CH, CO.ClI. + CaCO. 
acetone. 

Requifed ,- 50 gms. calcium acet&te. 

Pn.c:ednre ,-Place dry calcium acetate in a distilling 
Bask conneeted with a water condenser. Heat gently at firs' 
and strongly afterwards. A sligbtly brown cDIDnred liquid 
woUld distil over and is colleotad in a receiver. Tllis it 
acetone mixed with Impurities. . 

Shake the distillate with a satu1'&ted solution of .odium 
bienlpbite. warm .oligbtly and allow to cool. The bisnlphite 
oomponnd of acetone wonld orys\alliae onto Filter the 
cryatal$ and dry tbem on filter papar. Add to tbe <lrystal. a 
aatora1ed solution of sodium oar honate and distil. ColI .. , 
'the fraction between 51;.510 • Dry this fraction over anhyd
rous ca.l:cium ohloride and redistil. 

Yie.1d .,. 1lO gma. 

lit 1> lIl\o&. 
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Preparation No. S. 
ANILINE. 

Aniline is prepared by the reduction of nitrobenzene. 
The reduction CUll be carried out by eitlJer tin and hydroa 
chloric acid or irun and hydrochloric acid, 

Method I. 
In this method the reduction is carried out by tin and 

hydrochloric acid. The equatIOn is :-

2C,H,NO, + 3Sn + 12HCl = ZC6 H,NH, + 3HnCI, +4H,O 
aniline. 

Required :- 25 gm •. Nitrobenzene (21 e.e.) 
45 gms granulated tin. 
85 c, c. concf>utrated hydrochloric acid 

(sp.gr. 1.16). 
70 gms. cauRtic soda. 
45 c. c. Chloroform. 

Procedure: -Take tin and nitrobenzene into a round 
bottomed one litre fla.sk fitted with an upright air condt~nser. 
Heat the mixture for a few minutes on the water bath. Re
move the flask and add small quantities of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (5 c. c. at a time) and shake repeatedly. If 
the Tp.actirm beeomes very violent it shoull be moderated by 
cooling the fia"k in cnld water. 'rhe fl,rldition of aoid shoulri 
require 30-35 minutes After the addition of aoid replace the 
Ba.lIk on Wa.tRr hath without air condenser a'1d hea.t for an 
hour or more until the r-ednction is complete (i. 6. when their 
is a.~ence of any smell of nitrobenzene) .. Cool the flask 
8liJ;.htly and add 50 • • of water and then run in strong 
.austw soda solution (70 gIM. in 100 c. c. of water) until the 
,sJiannic oxide which is fir!'Jt precipitated, nearly rediFl801v6a 

uid has ... f·rong alkaline ,eaction. If during the 
ean.tic sodlf'the mixture begins ',0 boil it must be 
imme ... inll the Hast in cold' water. The aniline 

pep~: ont AS .. dark coloured oil and is steam distilled. 
On . ' distillation aonine and water collect in the receiver. 
When"tbe distillate .... It comes over, appear. ,clear i_ad nf 
milky, tim distillation is atnp~c\.. :rile distill .. te i8 taken in • 
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separating funnel and is extrected three times with small 
qnantities (15 c. c.) of chloroform. Th3 separaTed chloroform 
solution of aniline is dehydrated by adding. & little solid 
potassium ear:,onate The c)ea,r liquid is decanted into a dis· 
tilling flask and the chloroform remnvpd by di:'ltillation until 
the temperature rf'8ches 1000 , Whf>D th~ recei't'er shou1d be 
cha.nged. Raise the tempprature and collect the distillate be· 
tween 1~2_183°. The aniline UlUB obtained has usually a. 
faint amber colour. 

Yield = 15 gruB. 

B. P 183· 

Method II 

In this method the reduct jon ofnjt,robel1zene is carried 
out hy iron 'lorin,lls lnll hydr,Jchloric acid. The equation is :-

C,H,NO, + 3Fe+6HCl = C,H,NH. + 3FtCl. + 2H.O 
bnllinf). 

Required:- 22 gms. Nitrobenzene. 
22 grus. clean fine iron borings. 
2·;) o. c. concf'ntrated hyrlro('hlOric acid 

(in 5 c. c of water) 
5 gms. anhydrous sodium ca.rbonate. 

Procedure :-The nitrobenzene and iron borings are mix. 
ed together in 8 250 c. c round bottomed flask. The hvdro
c!Jlof'ic acid i.s added in portions of 2 to::J c. c. at a. time and 
the' whole is wen shaken. VigorouH reaction would ta.ke pJaoe 
and the temperature would rise. The tem pera.ture should be 
kept at neady 700 by cooling the flask if nece.~ary. When 
the .. aacHon is OVer (i. e. when no smell of nitrobenzene comes 
out) add 25 c c. of water ""d 5 gms. of anhydrous sodium 
caxha-nate, in sroaJJ quantities at a time, and BUoj.ect the 
resulting alkaline mixture to steam distill-t.t~on. Tbe auiline 
along wi.lo wator di.tils ov<r. The rest of the process is just 
like too on. gi'.n in metho.d I. 

Yield = Ugms. 
B. P. 1830 
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Preparation No. G. 
AZOBENZENE. 

It is prepared by the action of iron on azoxybenzene. 
The equat.lon is;-

C.H,NO:N.C.H, + Fe = C.H,N:N C.H, + FeO 
azuxy benzehtl. awbenztne. 

Required:- 5 gms. azoxybenzene. 
\ Hi gms. iron filings. 

Pt-ocedure :-Dry azoxybenzene and dry iron filings are 
powdered together and distilled from a sman retort. A small 
wide bore air condenser is atlached to the retort. The 
mixture is carefullv heated, the burner being moved aOOU$ 
until tbe contents are thoroughly hot, and then the mixture 
is more strongly heated until nothing further distils. The dis. 
tillate on cooting forms a solid dark red coJoured mass. It is 
washed with dilute hydrochloric acid an,1 water and then dried 
by pre' sing over a porous plate. It is recrystallised from 
ligroin or petroleum ether. 

Yield = 3'5 gm •• 
M. P. 6So ; B. P. 2950 

Preparatiou No.7. 
BENZAMIDE. 

Aromatic amides are prepared by the action of ammonia 
on appropriate acid chloride or by the action af an alkaline 
solution of hydrogen peroxide npon the corresponding nitrile. 
For preparing henzamide the action of ammonia on benzoyl 
chloride is recommended. Th~. eqnation is :-

. C,B,Cool + NH. = ~.!?!B. + BOI ( - NBcCl l 

I.di .• fit.;- 12'1 gruB. (10 c. c. l redistilled bonzoy 1 
.' chloride. • 

, 50 c. 0. amiDon!1O (sp. gr. 0'88). 
~ :-Take the IOmlliOJli& 8010tion in .. 200 ". e. 

conical a ... k and 0001 in ice. Add the rediatilled benzoyl 
chloride drop by drop from ... IIpar&tory fwmel whilst ahaIWig 
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tbe flask frequontly. Filter off tbe precipitated benzamide, 
wash with a little cold water, and recrjlStal1isc from hot water. 
Dry upon tbe filter paper in air. 

Yield = 9gms. 
M. P. 1290 

Note :-Benzamide should not he dried in oven flaving flo 

temperature of 1000 or more. It undergoes partial decom· 
position at 1000 into benzonitrile. 

Preparation No.8. 
BENZANILIDE. 

In the laboratory the benzoylation of aromatic amines is 
usually earriet.l aut by tbe method of Schotten-Baumann. 
Benzftmide i. prepared by the action of bcnzoyl chloride on 
aniline in presence of caustic soda. The equa.tIon is :-

C.II,NH. + O.H,OOOl + NaOIl = 
C,H,NHCOO.H. + N .. Cl + H,O 
benzanilide. 

Required:- 5'2 gm. (5 c. c.) aniline. 
8'5 gm •. (7 c. c.) benzoyl chloride. 
45 c. c. caustic 80da solution (10%). 

P ....... dure :-Take aniline and caustic soda 80lution in .. 
DocleA) flask and add to it benzoyl chloride, stopper and sbake 
vigorously for ten to fifteen minntes. Heat would be evolved 
in the reaetion. The crude benzoyl derivative would separate 
.s a wbite powder. Wben the reaction is complete (0. B., 
when the odour of henzoyl chloride is Dot detectable) make 
lUre that tbe re ... tinn mixture is alkaline. Dilute witb water 
.nd filt.,... oIf the product .. itb auetinD on .. Buchner tullDel. 
Wash well with water and drain. Reory~taHise from-hot 
,lcobol or otethylated spirit. Dry the crystais in air or a_a 
)V-eD. 

Yield = 1I gms. 
M. P. _ 1620. 
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Preparation No.9. 
CHLOROFORM. 

Chloloform is usually pr~pared by the action of bleaching 
powda ou t"thyl alcohol. 111e equatIons of the reaction are :_ 

(i) CH,CH,OH + C"OCI, = CH,CHO + CaCI, + H,O 
acetaldehyde 

(ii) 2CH3CHO + 6CaOCI, = 2CCJ 3CHO + 3Ca(OR), + 
chloral 30301. 

(iii) 2CC!,CHO + Ca(OH), = 2CHC1, + Ca(HCOO). 
chloroform. 

Required:- 20 c. c. Absolute alcohol. 
80 gms. bleaching powder. 

Procedure :-Take the bleaching powder in 3 mortar, 
add \ 20 c. c. of wo.Ler an'! grind the whole to a. cream like 
c"n~istency Tra! sfer it to a. flask of about oae Jl.nd a half 
litre capacity. Add 1Mre water 1150 c c.) and all the .. Icohol. 
Place the Ha~k on the hot water bath and a.ttach to it & 

wlltt'r condenser. Heat the water bath till the reaction com
mences and then remove the burner. Once the reaction starts 
the heat of the leaction would be sufficient to distil over the 
chloroform. When the reaction 5Jackens the water bath may 
again be gently warmed to complete the reaction. ' 

. Take tho distillate in a separating funnel and .hake it 
with alkali solution. Separate tho lower layer of ohloroform, 
wy it over fused calcium chloride and redistiJ. 

Yield = 20 gm8. 
B. P. 60·62. 

Preparation Nili' 10. 
DIAZOBENZiNE CHLORIDE. 

It ~repared by the action of aniline and nitrous acid. 
'.I'ht~n 18 ;- -., . 

~~H. + HNO, + HCI = C.H.N : NCt + 2H,O 
diazobenzene oLli»'ide.. 

-..w...I._ 15 gm8. aniline . 
. ~- : UIO e. 0. abwlute alcohol. 

70 gms. ,concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
24 lIDl6. a.mvl nitrite. 
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., Procedure :..,--Mi" onijjn,\ ·ane! 0)9°1>01 and add .,llo .... ent
rated hydrochloric aCi,<l.in a 010111; .lreA·!!' with,,eonMl'nt-4hak. 
1,,1'. The precipitate of hydroch'lor,de, "~icb tint appears, 
re<li.solves. Cool ttonnixture to 300 rind keep ri,t'30 ~5° and 
out of direct sunlight wbil.t the amyl nitrite iA drtlpped""l'om 
a tap·funni;l. ''Fflen cool in ice water and l~a'Ve fo('I1'&J( an 
hour. Crystal. of dialiobenzene chloride would sepai;tite' out. 
They may be filtered at !oIIe pump, washed with ".Ico'hol' and 
etber and dried in the.a'if at room temper.tu,e. 

Note :-On drying di •• obenzene chloride may decompose 
with vi(J]ence. Tbe BupsteDce can be used for furthel' reac-
tions in a state of solutioDe .g' ,1-

Preparalio~ ~o. 11, 
. " " "'" _ META DINlTiQIiE~Z~;E~'~,:' 

Thill nitration of benzeJ)e can .i>e eaally cdDtrolled to give 
eitber mono: or dinitJ.obeneene. The dinintration is accom. 
pli.hed by using larger .moan~ of,.r:>!hic 'Ond sulphuric acids 
and by h.otinglhe rf..ct\oll,.JlIi"t~e t.o 1200 instead of 60" 
lef. nitrebenzene) •• llu>.AAU&tion iB.:-
~.H. + 2HNQ •. +,(,oIl.SO.> =..... ..,;,,' 

.• " .f' ~~-( NO~'h + 2Hp + ( H.SO. ) 
,t I: ," ~nro1Hmzene. " 

-Bequired._ 225 ".·o,"concenttoted 'aillpburic acid. 
~j 761 coVe.-nitric aojd~ "\, \ ~, 
~ gills. ·I>eozene. 
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yellow solid. If tbe nUration is not complete, an oil will & 
formed, and tbe beating tnulli be continued. 

The react.ion mixture is finany cooled to a.bout 800 and 
poured with stirring, into two litres of cold water. The 
dinitrobenzene that separates is filtered by suction and wash
ed thoroughly with water. It i. purified by recrystalli.&tior, 
from dilute alcohol. 

Yield = 50·60 gm •. 
ll. P. 90° 

Preparation No. 12. 
ETRYL IODIDE. 

It is prepared by the action of phosphorus and iodine.on 
ethyl alcobol. The equation of the r ... el ion is :-

. &l.HsOR + P + 51 = 50,H,I + R.PO. + RIO 
ethyl lodide. 

Required:- Iro gms. iodin •• 
50 gms. absolute alcohol (63 •. c.) 
10 gm •. red phosphorous. 

Procedure :-Take .. 250 e. c. distilling aa.k and close it • 
. ,"de tube with a stoppet of I'Ilbber and glass rod. Take th. 
Iodine and alcohol in the flask and lit it up with a reflux con. 
denser. K.ep the flask 8urrounded·by oeId water "",d gradu. 
alfy add phosphorous by detaehinll' the tl&sk from the _. 
denser. Attacb to tbe uppel' end of the conden_ " bent 
tube dipping to." etuut and narrow. glaBS.cylinder eontainina 

Heattbe II.ask for.1!.3 hours on water hath .• It .i. 
the _oary .. eeseI.in .. baoin in .lbl> _I 

0""'. Tlte sthyl iodi4e is tl>eJJ 
"'<:>rd~!,~~~,~f_ .. b&tIl f .. _turatejl 
:. Is ..' by ~kiil •. "itt 

""""" ...... oe,_m with a INilUtloll or BodlqUi 
~::=~,:== free'i<ldine -&1ld'iiwIll)' :witb ._t<lt: .'1 a8 f&i .. ~frolll w_ i. ~. 
"_~II<J."4IIr __ IIIl'cIdori4. _ ~. ' ' .. 



Preparation No. 13. 
ETHYL ETHER. 

The most important method for ta. preparation or simple 
.. Iipathic etbers is tbe debydr&tion of tbe corresponding 
alc()hoJs, usually by means of concentrated sulphuric acid. 
When ethyl aloohol is in exce(Js and the reaction takes pJace 
at about 140' ethyl ether i. produced. The eqUation.oithe 
I'eact,jon are :-

(i) C.fI,OH +' H,SO, = C,H.HSO, + RIO 
(ii) C,H.HSO, + C.H.OH = C.H.OC,H, + H,So.. 

etbylslber. 

Required':- 50 c. c. concentrated sulphuric aci<i. 
150 " o. absolute alcohol. 

Procedure :-50 c. 0, of concentrated sulphuric acid i • 
• dded with sh"king and cooling to an equal Volume of alcohol 
in a'distilling IIask. The IIask is titted with a thermometer 
extending below the surface of the liquid and with a dropp. 
ing funnel, to the end of which is attached a glass tub,; lead
ing below the surfaoe of the liquid in the f1a.k. The di.tiH. 
ing ftask is connected with a downward water condenser. 
The receiver shonld be a flask with a side tube. The .. oeiver 
should be oonnected with the condenser by robber stopper 
~ud tbe side tube of tile receiver is connectad to a robbber 
tube "'hioh i. lead down into the sink. The reoeiver is lmpt 
immersed in iee~ 

The lI .... k • i. beated on a wire ,go""; over a aIDalI :IIaIne 
until the thermometer registers 140 to 1450

• Whi~ :this 
temp"" .. ture i. maintained 100 c, o. ,of aloohol is added frO. 
the dropping funnel at the same rate ... that "at' ,~ 
"fher diBtiia over. Toward the end of the rea""'" .11. 
n_.r to raise the temperatare eome""""t., • 
reaction is compete, the disdl,late, t. washell.. " , " 
dilute .odiam: h~xjde .... p ... tarated 1ioIJ' 
'l'he ok is ,dried ..,.. ..... powdered '-.ii\lmua· 
~' Wi'lli & -eal<rium eliloride tulle. ,.~:' 
~tI!d'ftom tlt&Jlrying:SjjMt!mci ,~',Oia" 
tlte ~_ .. f-which d.'oeIi"JlVt\1I~45": 
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Yield = 35 gm •• 
Is. P. 35°. 

Note :-Ether i~ highly inflammahle and ruhher stoppers 
should he used througbout the experimental assemLly. . 

Preparation No. 14. 
FORMIC ACID. 

In t·he laboratory formic acid is prepared by the action 
of glycerine on oxalic acid. The equations of the reaction 
are :-

(i) CH,OH(CH.OH)CH,OH + HOOC.COOH = 
glycerine. o'Kslio aoid. 

CH,OH(CHOHj CII,.O.o6.cOOH + H,O 
mono-o~aUD. 

(ii) CH,OH(CHOII)CH,O.OC COOH = 
. ~!!.~?r~OH)CH,.O.OC.H + ce, 

(iii) CH,OH(CHOH)CH,.O.OCH + H,O = 
CH,OH(CHOH)CH.OH + HOOC.H 
g1ycerme.. fotmio acid. 

Required:- 60 gm.. anhydrous glycerine. 
200 gms. oxalic acid. 

Procedure :-50 gms. of glycerine.is mixed with an equal 
weight <>f oxalic acid and the whole i. placed in a lIW c • .". 
distilling lIesk. The ftask i. fitted with a downward wuden. 
_ and & receiver.· It also. carries a .thermometer the bn.lb 
of whiCh dips jllllide the liquid. 'JIhe ftask is gradual:ly heaq,d 
. . goa... The reaction be@illll at 8(1·00° and .proceeds 

olUde being evol'oed. The tem;paratnr.e i. 
·110° nlltit:the evolution of 19'11 'hIlS' a.la<\k. 
,fIOI18 forlll,lo. aeld would in the meanwhjle 

,_Iva.. '1'".. eontent. "Cthe ftask are Iit!W 
1l!>' and a fntfber 60 g"",;' oj ox&I1c acid. is 

on cammen..., OIl ~ng, with,the lor_ 
ji't'mic'acid, which, bee<>_ 'more OOll_., ... t • 
. h .~ or o.zi&lic~. untJI the" 1lik.1ilGte 
•.• .a6'j{>.Qf,...uL 
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The dilute acid collected in the recei"er io nentralised 
.,;th lead carbonate, heated, filtered hot and allowed to cool. 
About 140 gms of crystals of lead format,e would .ep .. rate 
lilt. 'ehe powdered lead .alt i. introduced in " long l&yer 
~nto & slQPping wide tubeJ looQely stopped at the lower end 
by a' plug 01 gl .. s wool. To the 10"'"' end of the tube .. 
·eceiver,.in the form of a. distilling Ha.~kJ ia a.ttaohed, whioh 
8 protected from moisture by a caloium chloride drying tube. _ 
rhe salt is heated gently by mo"ing a flame along the tube 
:vhilot h,vdroge'fi sulphide, washed tbrough water; and dried 
ly pa.ssing through a U.tube conta.ining calciuDl chloride, i8 
ed o"er the oalt in not too rapid a str.sm. The lesd formite 
>Iackens, and is slowly con .. ert··d into lead sulphide and 
·ormic, acid, w.hich drops into the receil"er. The acid whioh 
"'tains the smell of bydrogen sulphide, i. freed from ,he. latter . 
'Y distillation OVAl a Ii tie dry lead formate. ' . 

Yield is practically theoretical. 
B. P. 100" 

~ratien No. 15. 
GLUCOSAZONE. 

The .osaZone of glucose i. prep~red hy hea,ting it with 
,henyl flydrazine in, pr ... !,"oo of dilute aceH. acid. The. 
qUft.tions nr the reaction &1'6,;_ 

(ij Ca.OH(CHOH)sOIlOH.CHO.+ HtN.NH:'C.H~ =-
11-. '. . pheO;yie hydndl.... . 

CH.OH{CHOHI.CHOH.CH!N:mrollt., ' 
P'-y!ohyrd_<>l'I....... + .... 0 

(Ii) 0Il.0H(CHOH).CHOII.Ca::N.NHC.H, + 
K,N.NHc.,1Ia 

..... CH~OB.{CHOH) •. CO.ClliN.NHC.H. +.Nlll'., "t-
o • • H • .l'Icc.a. 

1Ui) CR.Olt(CIlG~(OO). CJt!N.NltOilt. + 
)J.N~ • 

•• 0 _~~PHtO.KO~, •. fC:N.N~~a.J;~~,:~~~. 



Requind;- <1 gm •. of poonyle hydrazio". 
30 c. c. dilule acetic aoid (10%1 
S gm$- glucose. 

PrOc..tu~ :-Take the aboye mentioned qu&',tities in .. 
boiling tube and beat them on .. at .. batb at SO°. After 
about twenty minutes tbe ~a.Z011e begins to separate in" nne
small ye)low needl.s. After the lap"" of one bour oollect tbe 
.".YaW. at tbe pump. wa.h with water and dry in air. 

Yield = 6 gma. 
M. P. ~O·· 

i'repezatioD No, 16. 
IODOFORM. 

. IodolCll'm i" ob~ailled by the action of iodine on Breton .. 
trt etltyl.doohol ill pre,"", •• or alkali. The equatian lor ace-
toneis:- . 

~:.,~?DH. + 61. + 3Na"eO. 

llequireol:- 8' c. c: acetone. 

2CHf. + IIN,.l + 2f£.O 
,iwuf.,... - + 4CO 

40 c. c. sodium _boD",t" solution I ~O%) 
2 gma. iodine. . 

PrOced_ :-1ab .the ~)1t)ve in a bodlinS ttibe "ud hear, 
ob a water bath 1,,°. When all iodine has di.solved· and the 
colour of iodine has disappe«l"ed ail·,,. the mbiure to ""at 
.lowly. The reHo .. cey~tals of iodofurtn wou!-l !lEad,Dally 
",tile down. Filter, wash with oold water and .... "'yetalli." 
f>;_~"lcohol. 

Yield "".08-
"Jil .• P., ,IU'· 

'AItenIate ...... 
. ~ :.-.:1'1,_ ~_i~~ 
,~''''' "~< ~ , tl.. o*>_~ . " 

• 1JQ II; ~.. t! 'NIium h1.fGOhWtlte 



OBGA.NltJ PR1!lPABATlONS 

, "'-d.un :-Pla"" potassium iodide in a litre iI .. ak and 
add _&one. Slowly add, with frequent .bakilJll, .olntion of 
sodium hypochlorite"" long a. any precipitate of iodoform i. 
formed. Allow the mixture to stand for about ten minuteo, 
then filter at the pump, w""" t be cryst"l. two or three times 
with water, "nd drain the crystals thorougllly. Recryst .. lliae 
tI!is crude iodoform from m"thylated or recti&d spirit. 

Yield _ 7 gma. 

M. P. 119· 
Note :-Iodoform may similarly be prepared hy .nbetl

toting an equal volume of rectified spirit in pi...., of o.cetone. 

PLe\Mntioa No. 17. 
NiTROBENZENE. 

Nitr.tiOfl of benaeue is carried out by a mixtllre of con· 
oentr .. ttod nitric &Cid and concentrated .ulphuric aci'l. -(of. 
m.rlinitrobeozcne). The equation is: - ' 
c.H. + HNO, + (lJ,SO.) = C.R.NO, + H.O+ (H,SO.) 

rd*ro~DAOe. ' 

Req..u.d:- 80 c. 0. concentrated oolpuric acid. 
70 0 c. coneentra. Led nitric .. cid. . 
Ii!) gms. bensene. 

P~e :-8,dphllric acid i. added cautiouoly wi'" 
cooling to nitric acid and thus a nitrating minure is pre... , 
pared. To this mixture 50 gms_ lIf benzene i. added in amllU 
p"1'$iOl18 wltb sh&kinll, tbe temporat ate of the liquid bdJljJ held 
bet_n 50·(10·. After the ben..,,18 h&a been &dded, t4II 
JllbaJUng,;" ~ed fur .. boat liD minutes and tile ~. 
ature kept .. t 00·. _ The mixture i. then eool.d &Od taken iD 
a aepar .. ting i.noel. The Iow!>r ... id layer iB relDoved. 'rile 
lIitrobe_ne (he .. vier ~han water/i. on ........ bed w!tb w"cer. 
aa. .... with tll% ooo1.a. lI,dr<>sid&. Ilnd lin&Uy .ilib .,."..ter. l. 
iB dried ever aallYdtolll c.ak!iWlt ehlorida lind' ~_ ,.bJ'.
diIIUlta\(on,,""iteondenaer. rae prodU<l'-.~.,....,. ""_a .. la" .... IiM~. It iI ~""l1te; 
~""_lIlJ-l!I2";is .... lfeoted, .. ,'. , 

'fiekl - .. F.- '. 
",;:~i, !:'c~;; 1l\1.':; ..; 



. ,,';1, .1" .... 
Note :-In dj,tiJlin.r nitrob~nz~ne the '!"flllWrat;;re~nJd , 

DItVer be allowed ~o g.o beyond '215'. ..'" " 
, " Preparation No, t~... ". 

. . ~i:' . PHENOL. 
tn t,h~·ia.boratory phenol i. usuaHy IIrep;..rbd '(rom ·.~nmne 

vIa diazoDnnzene .,{lphate which on h<iUlng 'Wi"th' watef;' gi""" 
phenol. The equation i. :-' . . 

(O,H •. N:N),SO. + 2H.O = 2C.H,OH + 2N. + H.SO, 
, iWtIn~ III. .' Q-,._ 

Required :-- 49 gm •• cobcentra.ted sulphuric acid. c ': .< 

23 gms. aniline (~~5.c.c.) (27 •. 0.) 
18 gms •. ~9'lium lIitr'te. 

150 gms. ether. 
P.....,.,dure :-Take ".l,it~e '6;''\'k~':nd pour in it 2\10 c. c. of. 

'flater. TQ this water add ca.ut~ousb:, RllJaU a.m:)unt~ at a time, . 
27 0 o. ooncentrated sulphuric acid •. To tbe r~s,;ltin~ bot 
.01iJtionedd'23gm •. ofal,1!iooand ",,,rm it till"o.Il .. .,iline 
dissolves.. Dilute tha wliole' wltlt more water ( 200 ... a. ) anll 
aoo! th.· mfir::tllre i'n icil' tilHhe' temperat"", ·(&Il .. ~o .3· ,", 
Add an iee "old soliitlOn of 18'lllDl!' of sodium nitrite in 31>-:J5 
o. c. ot wcter .lowly with c6iistant shaking' till It drop of .ala
tion .. when; 1'Iaoed 0" ... · pota .. ;am-iodid • .,.tarob.paper gives 
just • faint bl .... 'co\o1Jl',., AUow-tbe soluti,.,. to stand at room 
temperature for abon1l>llMf ",. b6ut-. 'fleai.the llask on ",atar 
Wltb,at 5(),.5S~ for aIIouH!() minutes . Steam distil tbe reao
tiOD mirtllre and ""Ueot .wt>Ut 500· 0"(1. distillate. Add 110 
lhi .. diatlfl .. _ abovt 22 po of co_oo salt 3Ild alr .. ke till aD 
the ....a iii............ . a.-... ke t&;8 soIuIIiao, in a .eparatocy funnel 
cad' ' 6n 4: tl_" .ntIJ "th<!r <_ in all 100 G. c. ether}. 
Add 4' ky<lrous po~illm carbo.,,,,re W tile- "th,,':';"1 
IIOIllti ydratltlD. ,tt-ve tOO ather by dt.tillatiu .. 
(IId!!.:Il' • _ .. troned, undel' dillbill .. tI<nt of: !ltt.).. 
Di.1it . 'liquid hra""' ... 11 __ ": jiI" "ir_-
dllli'" . t,~ .. l't8(!l;ion -ma ...... })6t"""'" 119-183",' 
Oool tbe 'yei-in loe a.nd.-~"';ttle.._ "".;_.~_j 
with B_...a ....... "11 .. ,,,,1 -I!l U!'IIAIJ_ or;st..Uiiie 0.11\, 

..- .. ." ,}'iela' -"134.4~ "'1'. '4F' , ' ).' 1'. tar 



CHAXTER XV 

"'mORGAN'IC PREP AaA'rIONS. 
" 'Preparation No. I. 

BORIC ACID FROM BORAX 
Boric acid is obtained from borax hy th~' a~tjoD of hy-

drochloric acid •. , The equation is:_,. _ 1 ' , 

Na.B,O, -+ 2IlCI +·5H.O· "" 4H,BO, + 2N .. 0I 
baras: ,.', I • ., boric aoid 

Required :-10 gms. boralt 
Concent ... ted hydrochloric acid 
water 1" " 

Procedure :-Prepsre .. concentrated solution of borax 
n w~t.r in .. heabr. <\11 to this '" _aU plene oflltmu. 
paper. Now add oonoellt"lted hydrolMtlorio .. oid to the bot 
solution in small amounts tid the lImuti4n become. strongly 
acidic to Iitmns. ·00 cooling the IIOIoti"n, cr.vst&l.· ·of boria 
aeid .... ould'Separate onto Filter the ""ystab at pump, w...t.· 
with·" littl")",, oold water and recrystallise from hot water. 

'Yieia'=·12gms. . 

Preparation No. Z. 
CR,R.O~ ALUM 

CbrOJtle Mum i. .." .. Ily prepared in the I&botator~ by 
pusing sulphur dioxide- in pot .... ium dicQromate solution 
clmklmng IIllphurio aold. The equa'tioo is ,-

i , •• ",,({t.O; + Il.SO. + 3"0. +231f.0 = KiSO.,Or. 
U -r1 T.,. .' b ., (SO' I -.s..o 
~"";dloh_" .. oIiMDo",..:,. .. , , 

.. aecpUr<id ;- ~ ~ potaaWnm dichromate,. . . 
, . l.~.,,· oi>noe,,"tr.ated .ulpburilf.::aoid 

. . Bulphtu:: 'diOliide ."'. ." ~ 
'~_tllt· . ~ ., 
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Procedure:- Dissolve the pot .... ium dichrowate in 
about 38 0.0. of hot water. Cool the oolution and .dd 1 c.c. 
of ooncpntrated 8ulphurie acid. Again cool the solutiC'n. 
Keep the ve$Bel contajnin~ this 801ution sDTrounded by coJd 
water and paes through it a slow stream of sulphur dIOxide 
(can be conveniently prepared by the action of dilute 8ul
phuric acid on sodium 8ulphite). The colour of lb. 80lution 
would change from red to grf'enish blue in the sequence red~ 
hrown-olive Ilreen.~reeni.b blue. Cut 01T the 8upply of 
Elulphur dioxide at this stage ann set, aside the solution in A 
Joose1y oo.vf"red dish until crystals fnrIIL 

Yield = 161lJI1B. 
Note:- An alternate method which .180 gives good 

results is to add 10 c.c. of absolute alcohol with constant 
stirritlg; to a solution of 30 gmB, of potassium dichromate 
and 25 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid in 200 c.c. of 
water, tbe liquid being cooled in ice. 

P ..... ratioa No.3. 
CHBO¥E YELLOW 

Chrome yellow i. the name given to lead chromate 
wbiob ill the le .. st aoluble of all Ieed -alts. It nan be p ...... 
pared by ·'be action of pot .... ium cbromate on. lead nitrate 

lIor, any 80lu hIe lead ""It). The equation is :-
Pb (No,l. + K.OrO, "" PbCrO. 2KNO. 
lead .o.itrate lead ohroma.te 

. (oorome yeHow) 
Requixed:- 1'.62 gma.lead nitr .. t .. 

4 gme. pot0e8inm chromate 
dHlti}led water 

~:-Diaao) .... soparately the l..,.d nitrate and. 
P<>taeIij~l.te in mingnum J.luanti~y of hot dist;u.d 
lVa_. . two soiuti,ons in .. beaker. Immediately .. 
:yellow· ead chromate would. be Dhiaiaed.. Cool 
tbe ooJ • ' , W!MA, tho' {'MCip,ita&e with 1I'at .. ~ 
till £tll!.. .. ion {&eaU:a. "".ll by '~II ... dt'ol' 
of allv,", ~te aolUlii?D, ~ .r rIId •• __ 
huliqated \he abaeD. oJ. chto ..... ~ ip,tm). 1>11 tW=~ .. ID air oven.. .,., .. ' " 

, . '" l"lelcl""' ....... 



P ... parati .... No.4. 
CUPROUS OXIDE 

Cuprous oxide can be readily prepared by the reduction 
of ,ehlilJ2't" solution by glucose, 

Reqrired :-6.9 gma. copper sulpll .. te cryst..!s (CI1S0 •. 5H.O 
35 gm •. Rochelle ... It (sodium.pot .... ium-tarttate: 
10 gJllB. caustic soda 
15 gms. glucose 

water 

Proced.ne:- Dissol ve copper sulphate (6.9 gms.) in 
100 c c. of .. ater and add to it Ol1e drop of dilute sulphuric 
"oid to k .. p the solution olear (Solution -AI. In a ""pa .... te 
beaker dissolve RocheUe salt (35 gms.) in 100 c o. of w .. ter 
and add to this .austi. BoJa (10 gms) (Solution-B). Whe .. 
equal volume. of solution A and solution B .. re Ulix.d We 
get Fehling solution. 

Mix th. two solutions in a 6OO .•. c. pyrex beaker .. Add 
gluo"",, in small amounts at a time while keeping the 11010-
tion almost boiling. Con.tan,ly stir the solution. At first 
"yellow precipitate would b. deposited. whicll .wo1lJd turn 
to bright red coprous oxide quiokly. Cool th" solution and 
IIlter. Wa.h,tlle IIltrate first w.th plenty of boilIng water 
and then with aloohol. Dry th" precipitate in steam oveu. 

Yield = 2gm •• 
Noh :-It .an .a.o btl prepl1.ted in the dry ..... y by b ... ~ 

ing a mixt_ <4 cuprous chloride .. nd sodium ..... bon ..... in 
.. crncible. The oooled D!"'" is treated ,with ,," .. ter and the 
lIOiuuon filtered. The .... idue is ouprona oxide. The eq_ ""n la:-'it' . ~ .. 

. QulCi. + .".00. - 0 ... 0 +.Jf.NaOI + 00. 
. . .. eupn.wo- .. 

. '~~s. . 
•• . tlmOOUS. ~QQ.NIU. ,s17uJU;ra.. . .!.' 

Pmoua " .. monium. -aulphat;e la ~ ,., .. ~ . .... ~.~OI .. _.~_ ..... 



~. 

nium ~uJphftte and?mixing the~r saturated solutions in water. 
The tquation is :-

'FeSO, + (NIl,l,BO, + water ,;.. .FeSO~.lNH,l.SO,.6H.O 
ferrl)U8..smmQnium bulpbate 

. Recjuired :.:... 27.S gms. ferrous sulphate (FeSO,.7H.Ol 
,.,' . l3.2·"Jrtn8. ammonium sulphate 

distilled water. 

Procedure :-Dissolve sepa.atelyl ferrous 8ulpbate and 
Brnm,on,iulD Bulpl1a:te. ill millill um quant.ity of hot water. 
Filter the hot, ~olution.s throu~h a hot water funnel ann mix 
th~ .filtered soJution together. Cn cooling bluish green lliOuO· 
clinic crYRtals . of ferrous sUlphate wQuld separate out. 
Chill the solutjon with ire and add a little alcohol. Filter 
the preoipitate and o,yash it with oold aqueous alcohol. Dry 
the crystals in air oven at 60°. 

Yield = 38 gmA. 

Preparation No.6. 

FERROUS SULPHATE. FROM KIPP-WASTE 

In Kipp'8 appatatu, hydrogen 8ulphide gas i. usu"lIy 
l>repared hy the ,,"tion of 'sulphuric acid on iron sulphide. 
The equation i. :-

FeB + H,SO, = H,B + F~SO. 
ferrous aufphate 

Required :- 300· 0.0. Kipp-.w".te 

Procedure :-Coaeentrate the waste solution from ·Kipp'. 
a.pparatus, with constant stirring to about .one-fourth its 
bnlk by bolling. Filter hot and leave the fi.'trate preferably 
over night for cooling. On cooling crystals of ferrous 
sulphate (FeSO,.7H.O) wonld he -forllled. FHter. oft' the 
crystals. wash with .. little aef'tone 'and "dry' them between 
M,e folda <>f filter paper at room temper&ture. . 

Y;eid ;;;';':o.;~ oD the DatUre <if lti~1rUt8' 



P .... paratioD No. 7 
POTASSIUM CHLORATE 

Pota.ssiam oblora.·~'·i8 prepa.red by pas~ing ohJOl;ne gas 
into caustic potash solution. The equation is :-

801, + 6KOH = KOIO, + 5Kel + 3H.O 
. pota.ssium cbJor~te 

Required:- 11.2 gms. C&U$tio potaoh 
water . 
chlorine gas > 

Procedure-Dissolve 11.2 gmB. of caustic potash in 22 ' 
o.e .. of water. Chlorine ga.s, washed with' water, is pas8'3d 
into this solution, the gas being delivered through BJl invert
ed funnel to prevent <hoking of the delivery tube by cryetal •• 
When caustic pot>tsh aolution is thoroughly saturated by 

'chlorine a.nd smelis strongly' of cblorine,- the- reactlon is 
complete. Ohill the solution' by surrounding It with ice 
cold water ar ice when all the potasl\ium chlorate formed 
would crystallise out. Deca.nt off the mother liquor a.nd 
wash the crystals with a little' cold water. Re.r~etalli86 
pot_ium chlorate from bot wM;er.· . 

Yield = 3-4 gms. 
. .P,-eparati;m No.8. . . 

SODIUM CHLORIDE FROM SEA....sAL1· 
• Required :- 25 gms. se" iIlilt . 

Proceclore :-Prepare " saturated solution of the .... 
• alt in ... "ter. Pas. hydrochloric acid ga. into it through 
an invet"OOd funnel to avoid. suction •. As the concentration 
of hydrochloric acid gas. jncre ... 6l\ in the,8Piution .odium 
chloride would he. P"lcipitated. Filter off the precipit&ted 
sodium chloride, wash it with a little &lcohol and dry in an 
air oven, ' 

Yield = 22 gms. . 
Noh. :-,{l) ThO'Sodium ehlorido thus obtaiu'ed would 

still contain some impurities of potasaiom 
ohloride., Pot ... slum chloride ,can only hs 

. removed by. ,repeated crY~td __ 
tioGIoli from ..,-. 
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(2) Hyrlr""en chlQride g&8 may conveniently be 
g.nerated by droppin£ concentrated sulphu
ric acid on concentrated hydrochloric acid, 

Preparation No_ 9 

SODIUM THIOSULl'HATE 

Rorlium thio8ulhpate ;s best prepared by the intf"rn,ction 
of podium hvdrogen sulphide aud sodium hydrogen .nlpbite 
in water. The equation is :-

2NaHS + 4NaHSO, = 3Na.S.O. + SH.O 
~dium thiofluJphate 

Required :- 5.6 gm •. .",'Iium hydrogen sulphide (NaHS) 
20.8 srm •• sodium hydrogen 8uJphite 
(NaHSO.l water 

Procedure :-Prepare saturated solutions, separa.tely, of 
.odium hJldro~.n sulphide and sodium hydMgen .ulpbite in 
minimum of boiling water. Mix the two solutions while hot. 
On ooollng cryst"Is of sodium thio.ulphat. (Na.S,O •. 5H.0) 
would be deposited. Filter the crystals Bnd wash with a 
little acetone and finally dry between the folds of filter paper 
at room temperature. 

Yield = 26-28 gm •• 

Note :-Sodlum thiOBlllphate may also be prep"red by 
passing sulphur dioxide into· a ""Intion ""nWn
ing .odium sulphide and .odium carbonate. The 
equation is!-

480. + 2Na.S + NaleO, + water .. 3Na,SIOI 
.5H.O + CO. aodium tliiosulpbate 

It Il&D aleo De pteparM by heating sodium ..uphite 
.,._ with !lowers of Jlll!ph1ll'. . . 



APPENDIX I 
SP1jlCJMEN OF RECORD OF WORK 

96 

In an exa-nination a B.Sc. student Is usualJy given the 
foBowing ~Jercj8e8;-

1. A mixture for qualitative inorganic analysis. 
2. A Vohunetric estimation. 
3. A gravimetric estimation. 
4. Identification of three organic compounds. 

The following methods are recommended to indieate the 
way & student 2ho1l1d record his work. 

1. Suppose the no. ofth~ mixture given is 211 and it has 
been found that it contains Cu, As, Mg, PO" SO,. Record it 
as folio". :-

Mixture No. 25 

Experiment 
• 

Date : 

Observation Infer8l)f)f!o 

J. Mixtu1'8 in dit BN03 + dU. Bel no ppt. I l-group abean,-
2 .. ~::e jn dU. HC) + ReS and black PPt./ t 1J~:nt 
3. ppt. 12) + (NH,ltS. aDd fl)"'r black rBfridus II-A group 

4. Black J'8"Iidue (3) + dB.RNO" residue dil801ves Bg :=t 
boil 

IS. Solution (4) + dil. RISO.. no ppt. ' Pb absent 
6. Solution (4) + NajOR DO ppt. but blue I Hi IIbP6n1; 

7. Bol,..;on(il+Qo .... llCI +.B.S 
""dfU'" 

8. jl';ltra'" (7} -I: w."" + H,S 
9. Fitt ...... (3) +dil. HOI .... d 

Ill_ 
10. !'po. (9, + ..,.c. HCI and bail 
It. 801 .... _ (10) + _Co RNO, + 

amnlOnium molybda.te. boil 
It. Solation (10) + Iron ... n.. boil __ • '1n.r- 'r~. 
IS; ]l'llt ..... (2), boil'off HIB 
'4, So_('3) +X"Fe(CN). 
16. SoJuUon (13) + Co.." RNO. + 

IIUDIIiOnil1nl ~o1ybdate cmd boJl 

~: -~ (ill + NK.CI' + 1i3.tt 

c()lour Cu'indiaat-td 

black'ppt, i Cu -ft.-
no ppi. I Cd."'-t 
ooloured ppt. U-B ~oup 

~~:~:ee I ~~~ 
PO Wack Beales 8b abseut 

"0O pp>. .1 .. ' 
Sn "abe&iat 

no blue 'ppt. Fe shtmt 
yellow ppo. 1' .. ",.._t 

"biI.e ppt. l'9. 0' ns;.. ........ 



':1-';: S~J;ti~~-(J8). + CH;. COOH + l brown ppt." ) 
CHH ('CONa + FeCJa. boil aDd i., 
flltl>r k 

18. FiltrRte (i7) +. ~Hf,OH and' . bro~n ppt. '\ I I, 

I' OMervation I 
.1 .1 

Inference 

19. "p~~tet~R+ 17) + NaOH + Br _,I, ;(,~'lb~1ees 
Wfl.t.pr, hnil. 61t9l! .. BoH offBrl I 'Ol.ut. ion 

,20, l't .... lnt,inn O!l) + di1"H~.oa ,DO ppt •. "" 
. i Cr abFent 

I Alab,ent 
j TV-group .8b~nt 
tV-group abdent 

,,}. Filtrate (18) ;.. H,S no ppt. , 
22. Filtra.te (18) ...... N:Hf,Cl + NH4 no ppt.~ 

OH.'+ (NHt),('Oa' 'I' ~'. 

i!: ~~:;;'~J~!.tt ~'1ij.pffi"rt::. : ~t~~~~t . j . ::0;;:::-::" J 

Resolt :-Mixture no. 25 contain8 Cu, As Mg, PO., SO,. 
- . 2. 'Determine the strengtliof the given copper sulpha~e 

solution (No. 2S) using potassium iodide and sodium thill8ul. 
ph"te solution (.upplied) iodometri."lly . 'the approximate 
8trength both in term. -of normality and OuSO •. 5fL,O gm8. 
per litre. ......., .' .. 

Oboervatiolll -'-' 
I. Wt. of the'k"own CuSO •. SH,O 8010tion .. 

Wt. of weighing tuhe + OuSO.5ll.0 .. " •.••. =8.876* gms. 
Wt. ofemptyweismng tube ..••• :.~.·.:::·: •.•. =6.3802> •• 

Wt. ofCuSO •. 5HiO takell ... • .. ; ..... · ..... , • .-,O_:.;==21962 ,," 
The solutio .. ·was prepared in ... 100 0.0; ft~. 

II. Standard"iBtitlon of the suppliea ihiosolpb.te solu
tion. The amouRt . .n thiosulph .. te· required for' 10 o,c. ef 
knoll'npuBO •. bH.O solution. . .. ' 

~ading lInd. readiag 

. 9.1;0 0.0. 

:::: ~ .' 
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In. Titration of unknown CuSO,5H,O solution with 
staud/jf()i,<;t tl thlosulphate solution. 

The amount of thiosulphate required for 10 0... ot 
unknown CuSO,J.5H I O solution. 

1SIi. reading lInd. reading Amount of tbiosulphate q,sed 

Calculations :-

9'80 
HJ-40 
29'00 

{l·go C.c. 
9'60 c.o. 
9'60 c.o. 

The strength of the prepared solution of oopper 8llll'hate 
. Nx2'4'62 ' 

in 100 0.0.111 = -24'971 

100.0. of known oopper sulph .. te solution requires 9.40 
0,0. of thio8ulphate 80lution. Hence the strength of thiosuJ· 

. . Nx2'4962x10 
ph .. !e 8olutlOn IS •••••••••••••••••• = 24'971 )(9'40 

to C.o. of Ul1known oopper sulphate solution require. 
9·60 D.C. of thiosulpbate 801ution. Hence the strength of 
unknown copper solu.tion is .••.......••...•• , •..•...•.•••••.••.•••••• _ 

Nx2-4962x10 x~ 
%4971x9W 10 

Nx2'4962X9'60 
,14"971 ><.(1"40 

N 
o=~ 

249'71 . 
0= 1)'836 gms. per htre 

... 26' 39 gma. per liVe . 



Reo~lt :- The amount of CuSO •. 5H.O pte.eut in th. 
'J 

given solution No. 25 is 25'39 gma. per litre or ·U.836~· 

is the strength of tbe given solution. 
3. Estim& te thp amount of batiutn in the given Bolutton 

of barium chloride gravimetrically. The number of the 
eupplied .oluloion ie 25. 

Obaer .. atioDll ,-
1. Wt. of the empty crucible .................. =10·4398 glllB. 
2. Wt. of crucible + ppt. of BaSO .......... =10'7580 .. 
Sa " I) " " ••••••••• _. == 10'7572 " 
.fa u ._ " ,. .. a ............. ==lO 7572 " 

Calculation. I-The amount of B.SO, obt.·ned from the 
givell .olution i. 10'7572 - 10'4398 "" u·3174 gm •• 

Hence the amount of Bn. present in the given solution 
ia 0·3l74XO·5886 gme. i.t. 0'1773 gma. 

Reault :-Tbe amount of Ba preaent in the giv'n 801"tlon 
No. %5 i.O 1773 gms. 

4. Identify tbe given organic compound. numbered 
21i-A, :6-B and 25-0. 
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Experiment Ob:.ervation Inferenoe 

Subatam., 26-.4 

i. Solution +litmus pl\per turns red acid 
ii. Neutralsolution+c.,CI. im.mediate white indication 

ppt.. o:a::alio acid 

iii. Ppt. (ii) + CHaCOOH inlJOluble 

iv. Ppt.. (ii) + KMnO, +dil. Solution b"comea ('<xa,1io acid 
!I,dO" . \ ooJourle..m ! confirmed 

Substame 26-B 

i. Neutral solution + FeCI)\, violet colour 
ii, Blue solution (i) + Solution becomes 

Crt, cooa coiourleu 
iii. Odour oba.racterilo,tio 

iv. flolution + NaNO. in • brown colQUl 

indication phenol 

phenol 

B,'iO,. warm 

v. Solution (iv) poured in ~oolour ) phenol 
'Water f vi. Solution (v) + alkali blue colour ooolIrmed 

S .. b.14fw 26-0 

i. Solution + Sohifr"a 
reagent in cold 

pink colour aldehyde 

ii. &JUt.ivD + ammonjaoal black ppt. fOJ'JD&idehyde 
AgNOa, hoa; 

iii. Solution + NaOH, beat no ohange formald1>hyd. 
oonIL·",,,,, 

iv. Odour obaraoteriltio formaldeh:rde 

ReIuIt :-Sllbstanco No. 25-A is oxa.lic acid, 

2ii--B "phenol, 

.. " 26-0 .. fotlloalcleb,cJe. 
..<;. 
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APPb.NDlX. II 
STRENGTHS OF COMMON BENCH REAGENTS. 

I APprox./ Approximate 

I, ima.te coneen tration 
Reagent. i. normali.

1 

in gram:'l per 
______________ ty_ ,. __ --=I::it::.r::.. ____ _ 

Acid.:-
Sulphuric (Cone.) 
Sulphuric (dil ) 
Hydrochlor;ci(cono.) 
H~droebloric (<iiI.) 
Nitric «(1one.) 
Nitric (dil.) 
Acetic (dU.) 

.&-:-
C&U~t.c soda 
Ammonium hydroxide 
Lime water 

Salts etc:.: 
Ammonium chloride 
Ammonium oxalate 
Ammonium _ulphate 
Barium chloride 
Bromine water 
Fertie chloride 
Lend .. cetate 
Mercuric cbloride 
Potassium chromate 
PotaSfiium fenocyanide 
Potassium iodide 
Potassium ""rmanganate 
Col>lolt nitrate 
Silver nitrate 
Sndium acetate 
Sodiwn rhosphate 

St ... " ..... chloride 
~_J-.: .. ..-, ..... II\ .. ~..l... ' 

37 N 
4-" 

lIN 
4N 

15 N 
4N 
4N 

4 N 
4N 

0'04 N 

4M 
0-25 M 

2N 
0'5 M 
0·4 M 

0'33 M 
()05M 
0'1 M 

0'125 M 
0-26 M 

16 % 
0'2 M 
05 N 

E; 

1840 
200 
400 
150 

11000 
250 
240 

160 
140 
1'7 (saturated solntio,) 

214 
31 

132 
104 
~! (saturated solction) 

162 
27 
25 
02 

S2 
'i25 

17 
160 (anhydrous) _..l 
24 (1iOtm, Na,Hro •• 

311 01 
l! ~1I~f)!.. ail,e 
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